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ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

T~HE WORIW RENOWNeP P1AN068'
of X*ab & Co, 'ad . & C. Fahil ALSO FOR C;INA,,DA'S 1-IIGI- CLASS PIANOS MANUFACTURED) 11

_ Ilasn &Risch anô Dominion Piano $to.
rirTpnrch.isers have an opprtnityotc,arnining and Compirnpg ini our ivareroomns the Pianos

of thce Most ceCbrI e mni. acturers, bth cftîicUlr States and Cana.ALL THESE PIANOS SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALMENTS. SECOND HAND PIANOS AT ALL PRÎIRS
WAREROOMS :-113 & 115 SPARKS STREEiT, O1'TAWA.

THE SMITH PREMIER

TYDEJrIEJ?
The nmost nmodern and inmprox'cd WVriing IMachine madle.

Speciil rates for schools. Scnd lor Caîa1togue and Price List to
UIOLLAND BROS.,

105 QUEF.N STREET, , . OTTAWA.

JAMh$s HOPE & 00.,

Ilooksellers, Stati(onerq, J3ookbjijter .1. .ob ffriters
OTTAW:A,-- ---- ONT.

DEPOSITORY OTTAWA AUXILIARY' BIBLE SOCIETY.

HEAI)QUAtT EitS FOR I3I1!ORTED MANTLIES *AND
JACICETS

P4SIIONAIJLE DRESSýIrKINVG.

L. H. NOLIN *& 00.

IROBERT STEWART,
AGENT FEDERAL MIFE ASSURANCE

C0O1PANY
A4nd ISSUER OF 'AEJG Ic~ss

Çj7icc Central Chiambers. Jesidenc., 678 Albert .Si.

IS PLEASED TO SEE VISITORS.

132 SPARKS ST.
le Photographic Supplie for Amaiteurs.

T HOMAS LIGGET,
Carpets, Curtains, Floor Cloth.

e- cli UJÀCI1 - CARPLBS: A :SPJX'.lLI'Y.

)3 SPAJRKS STREET, OTTAWA,
AND

GLENORA BUILDINGS, MONTREAL.

GRAND SHOWING 0F S!PRING MANTILES.-
IN ALL THE PREVAILING- STYLES.

N1EW DRESS GOODS, NEW PRINTS AND SATEENS, NEW TRIMMINGS.

WeIl assorted Stock. Everything bought for Cash and marked-
Veryý Iow /in Price.

JOHN MURPHY, & CO).,
66 & 68 Sparks Street, - -- OTTAWA.-

Choice Englis'h Breakfast Congou 38cts. per lb. 3 hI o $.o~H N ~190 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.3
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Calendar for May, 1893.

May X-Monday, St. Pliilip and St.
Martyrs.

7-Fifth Snnday after Easter.
8-Rogation Day.
9- cc

lo- 4
i i -Ascension Day.
14--Sunda-.y after Ascension.
21-Wliitsti.dty.
22--Molday iii %Vhitsin.week,.
23--Tnesday, in NWhIitsun.wcek.
24-Emiber Day.
26- "4-4

27- c
2S-Triiity Sunday.

Jaines, Apostles and

EDiTOR-Rov. Il. rOLLARD, Park, Avenue.

SECRETARYTREAS URER -M1ISS DAICER, b- .'.thui Street,
who wiIl supffly the magazine and receivt« the subscrilp.
tions, and to whom notices of change of address shoulci
bc sent.

AssISTANTEDirOR--*Mr. A. N. MNI.,who lias charge
or all matters connected with the advertisenients ini the
magazine.

de CHANGE 0F ADDRE-SS.-Will subscribcrs please r.otify
Miss Baker, 5 Arthur st., of any change in thecir rcsidence.

Clioal Visitations.

PROTESTANT IlosiiTAL-The Clergy visit in turn cach
weck.

CIIILDREN's HOSI>iTAL AND CONVALESCENT IhOE.-
The Clergy in tura.

NOR'MAL ScHooL-The Religionis Instruction Class evcry

Friday during the session, Rev. II, Pollard.

GAOL-RCV. J. J. ]3ogert.

HlOMNE FOR FRiENDLESS %VO.iEN-RZeV. W. J. Muckle-
ston.

PROTESTANT ORPEIANS' H-oME-RPev. J. M. Snowdon.

HOME FOR TiiE AGED-Rev. T. flailey.

**The Editor invites contrihutions to the
pages of the MAGAZENE, to be sent in before the
first of each month.

G. F. S. NOTES.

The evening of April 27th found about 70
members and associates of the Girl's Friendly
Society ivith a few friends assemnbled in the base.
ment of St. George's Çhurch, for their Annual

M\,eeting. Wlien the reports were rend it was found
that the Society numbered 68 nienibers and
associatcs, that regular nîonthly meetings liad been
lield with one exception, aîîd tlîat in addition
weekly or nîonthly meetings had been held in the
four parishes intercsted. An effort is being made
to provide thie furnishings for at cot in the Child-
renis Hospital, and for this purpose $i0,26 lias
already been given in small sumns by the members,
towards the $2o.oo required. Trhe election of
oficers proved an easy iatter and Mrs. Tilton,
President; Miss Thompson, Vice-President; and
'Miss Wicksteed, Secretary-TIreasurer, were re-
elected. A short programme fiUlowed, sweetened
but iot entirely interrupted, by the introduction of
cnffee and cake, and containing a slight sketch of
the needs and work of the Children's Hosp:*tal,
written by Miss Stonie, who %vas unable to be
present. Kind words of aevice and encourage-
nment were given by the Chaplaîn and the Rev.
Mr. iNackay, of which, perhaps, î%'ill be best
rcînenibered the newv parable. "The kingdom of
heaven is a ship îvith no accommodation for pass-
etigers ail imtist be workers," and îvith a note of
praise Uie "lannual " ivas over. A vote of thanks
to the Rector and churchwardens of St. George's
for the use of tie schoolrooni ias subsequently
passed at the Associates 'Meeting. The rn!mbers
made their corporate communion nt St. John's
Church on the following Snnday morning, îvhen
they were addressed by the Cliaplain.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

The Sth annuai meeting ofthissocictywias held
in St. Alban'sschoolroom ion April sîth,andproved
tc' bc one of the mnost interesting and hopeful on
record. Encouraging acidresses were given in the
mnorning, at the celebratiori of Holy Communion
in the church, by tue Rev. J. J. Bogert, and in the
afternoon by the Rev. H. H. Tudor of Winnipeg,
and by the Rev. F. R. Smîith of Hull. The Ven.
Archdeacon occupied the chair, and several of the
city clergy ivere present. Trhe reports showed an
increase of nîenbership, îvhich is now 263, but Uie
average attendance at ic regular monthly meeting
wvas found to be rather out of proportion to the
nîemberslîip.

The amiount collected by fces and offertory ivas
$232-34, Of whlich only $26.70 %vas required for
postage, printing, freight, etc., and the remainder
lias been used directly for missionary purposes, the
largest sum, $ioo.oo having been given towards
the salary of a lady mission2ry to the Piegan
Indians. Sixteeri bales have been sent away to
missions in Algoma, and the North WVest. The
newv material in these bales %vas valued at $13 3.76.
The report of the junior Womnan's Auxilinry, which
includes all the parishes but St. George's, showed a
ienmbership Qf 3 2, regular nîonthly meetings held,
and several sets of c'fair linen " and one stole, made
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and given to poor liarishes Four branches of the
Children'g Church Misbionary Guild, reported mcmni
bership) as follows. Grace chiurch, 40; St. John's,1
35 ; St. BartholomeW's, 24 ;and St. Alban's, rit.
Their offerings, devoted chiefly to buying fonts for
needy missions in Ontario Diocese, and încluding
a bale each irom St. John's and St. Alban's,
aniounted to $298 56. There are branches of both
the junior Auxiliary, in *d the C. C. M. G., in St.
George's Parishi, but by some mistake their reports
were not forthcoming. But two changes were niade
in the Board. Mrs. Leggo wvas elccted correspond-
ing Secretary, and Miss Parris wvas put in as
Secretary for junior work. The Secretaries for
the junior Womien's Auxiliary, are Miss Hollings-
worth, and Miss Smitb. The Secretaries of the
différent C. C. M. G., Miss Reiflenstein, Airs. Mac-
kay, Mrs. Blair, Miss Gwynne and Miss Andrews.
l1'lie canvassing coiiitee for the îparishes are
Christ Christ, Mrs. Forest, Miss Green and Miss
Parris; St. George's, Mrs. Marcus Smith, Mrs.
H-odgin s; St. Barnaibas, Mrs. Pcrley; St. John's,
Mr. Mjoffat, Mrs Cuzner; St. Albi's, Mlrs. Grant
Powell, Mrs. Maclcod; Grace Church, Mrs.
Geminill, Miss A. Lee; St. Bartholomew's, MNrs.
Frechette, Miss Andrews; St. Luke's, Mrs Garrett,
Miss Rothwell, Mrs. McClenighan.

The Diocesan Annual Meeting takes place in
Kingston, from June 6th to 9tb, and thefollowing
delegates were elected to attend, if possible :Mrs.Newell I3ate, Miss C. .Wicksteed, Mrs. Marcus
Smith, Miss Nicholson, Mrs. Perley, Mrs. Grist,
Mrs. Newcomb, Mrs. Grant Powell, Miss B. Yield-
ing, Mrs. Genimill, Miss Gwynne, Mrs. Frechette,
Mrs. Hanington, Mrs. Garrett.

Business being concluded, and a hymn sung, the
St. Alban's ladies hospitably tendered tea and cake
to the large gathering present.

Trhe ist. montbly meeting of the new year wvas
beld April 25 tb. There was a good attendance
and the prospect is very hopeful. Four new mem-
bers added from St. Georgè's Parish an~d one from
St. Bartholomp-w. The treasurer's receipts ftomn
annual meeting, $37.55. Where the spring boxes
of clotbing were to be sent was talked over and
Mrs. Muckleston mentioned the names wbich bad
been sent from the Secretary at Kingston : the
Rev. W. Badger and Rev. C. J. Prichard of Saskat-
chewan, who are sadly in need of belp. It was de-
cided that St. John's, St. Alban'sand St. ]3artholo-
xnew's send to Rev. Mr. Prichard; St. George's,
Christ Church and Grace cburcb, send to the Rev.
Mr. Badger. The Dorcas Society requested that
the boxes be packed and sent the 2oth day of May.
Ail persons baving cast off clothing or anything to
spare for those boxes will please send in before the
2otb to St. Jobn's Schoolroomn or Christ Churcb
Schoolroom. Christ Cburch sent tbeir Lenten
work to Elk Horn, Manitoba. Mms Hodgins
wvas appointed to represent the Ottawa Brancb
at the meeting of the Diocesan Board held the ist

rTuesday in each inonth. Tihe President, during
the monhh, visited Cornwall, P.rescott, Morrisburg,
Kcniptville, and two or three more parishes, wbere
shie found the people ail full of energy and mis-
sionary -zeal. Miss Baker rcad the last letter
written by flishop Horden, which ivas very touch-
ing and i..teresting. Subjects for reading and-
prayer for May, Saskatchewan, N. W. T., and
Palestine, Assyria.

ýVANTED-0L.D CHURCH PAPERS.

A letter bas been written lately by Mrs. Sargent,
a member of the Wonian's Auxiliary, living at Ban-
croft,' Hastings County, t)egging for church litera-
ture. She mentions one parish comprising 14
stations, where only very occasional church services
have been hiel for the last year. but in spite of
poverty and isolation, in cacb station a Sunday
school is maintaincd by the efforts of the better edu-
cated Cliurch peopule. Any one who is willing at a
small outlay of tînie and money to pass on their
papers or magazines, may be sure that they wviIl be
highly apprcîated in this or similar parishes. The
Secretary, Miss Baker, 5 Arthur St., will be glad to
furnishi further addresses.

CONFIRMATION.

The Lord Bishop of Ontario will hold Confir-
mnation as follows-

St. Barnabas, 'rhursday -MaY 41h.
St. John's, Friday May 5 tb. -
Christ Churcb, Sunday May 7th.
St Alban's, Tuesday May 9tb.
Grace Churcb, Wednesday May ioth.
St Bartholomew's, Thursday May i ith.
St. George's, Friday May 12th.

FLOIVER BASKETS.

Anyone wanting strong wire baskets for hanging
flowers, or other purposes, wvill find a supply at 62
Heney Street (near the Stanley Institute). Buying
them will be doing a kindness to a blind man, who
cannot do anything else. Orders sent to, Rev. H.
Pollard will be attended to.

The adjourned vestry meeting in Christ Church,
held on the 17tl, of April, was on the wbole satis-
factory as regards the report of the Churchwardens,
thougb there bas been a falling off of receipts
tbrough the offertory. A determined effort is being
made towards a more complete acceptance of the
envelope system by the whole congregation. -The
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spirit of the meeting was most encouraging. Mr.
Bishop desiring to retire after seven years faithful
-work, Mr. Rowley was appointed Warden by the
Rector, Mr. Hunton being elected by the people.
To the list of sidesmen were added Mess rs. Newby,
Hodges, Leggo and Greene.

.The WVomen's Association are taking up the
iiecimal collection for the debt with renewved
-vigour. Anything like a general acceptance of it,
mnore than one promise being made in households
where it is possible, would provide the debentures
,of$r,ooo ainually without difficulty. An excursion
is to be arranged for the 3rd of June, if possible,
to spend the afternoon at the Cascades. There
-will be a general turn-out of the congregation and
their friends. -

The Children's League *gave a very successful
,entertainment, when Mrs. Carey's g irden was shown
and admired, and nearly $8o realized for the
Children's H-ospital. They will repeat it at an
early date to raise funds to pay for a suitable plat-
form, and other fittings needed in the school-ioom.

-he Brotherhood of St. Andrew are arranging
to make the cottage lectures on the Flats a more
permanent institution than heretofore.

The Guards are to parade to Christ Church on
Sunday, May 7tb, wbich will give the Sunday
School and Bible Class a holiday.

An orchestra bas been formed to help the music
in St. John's Sunday School. They cemmenced
,on April 3otb, and led the singing admirably.
At first the cbildren listened to the sweet sounds
from the five instruments, but after a while they
joined very heartily in the well known hymns. At
the children's service on Whitsunday afternoon
they will take the place of the organ.

Arrangements are being made for the IlFirst
Moonlight Excursion"» on the Empress early in
june. Many look f*orward to this annual treat
with pleasure.

The pamphlet form in which the annual state-
ment of St. John's churcbwardens is printed b as
b3een copied by St. Stephen's Church, Toronto, and
gives great satisfaction.

The congregation of the Church of St. Alban tbe
Martyr on Easter Morning found its aisies and

-chancel covered with a very bandsorne Brussels
Carpet crimson ground with golden fleur de lis,
the generous gift of a lady, who does not wish ber
mnaire to be known. The side aisles will also be
*covered in a similiar manner so soon as more of
the carpet can be obtained frorn England. It is
scarcely necessary to say tîtat this gift adds to the
beauty of the church and to the comfort of tbose

*'worshipping therein.
The Women's Guild bave just completed another

very successiul year' %vork, by wbich tbey have
paid off the balance $i5o, due a year ago, for the
interior decoration of the church, which cost
them altogether $85o.

Trhe Churchwardens have appointed Mr. Thomas
Welch to the position of organist. nhe Rector
cb urchwardéns and the members of the congrega-
tion are very grateful to Mr. Frank E.>hutt, who s0
kindly and acceptably filled the interregnum.

Those wbo were fortuniate enough to be present
at t.he entertainment and fancy sale of the l)orcas
society in St. George's church on the evening of
the x3tb of April, say the programme given was
one that it would be difficult to surpass.

Tbe Rev. Rural Dean Pollard of St. John's
officiated at the nlorning service of St. George's, on
Sunday the 9th of April, and the Rev. T. Garrett of
St. Luke's in the evening. The Rev. Mr. Fyles of
Quyon, P. Q., preacbed in St. George's church, on
the 23rd inst, heing the 3rd Sunday after Easter.

The Rev. J. M. Snowdon, Rector of St. George s,
returned to the city, on the 13th inst. having spent
a wveek, in Western Ontario, in visiting bis mother,

Billings' Bridge Mission is struggling along. We
bave to thank our friends in Ottawa for many
favours. They know the truth of tbe bishop's
words, tbat a mission 'in the suburbs of the city is as
worthy of support as a backwoods mission.

On Easter Tuesday Miss Humpbrys, who for
some time bas been so great a help, was presented
witb a purse, and the iollowing address:

Dear Mi -, Humphrys,
Wiare gatbered togetber this evenîng to

wisb you good-bye, and to tbank you most warnily
for aIl your kindness in the past to this congrega-
tion. We need scarcely telI you tbat you will be
sorely missed in aIl the departments of church
work, and that it will need more than one person
to take up tbe work laid down by you. You have
our best wishes for a pleasant, useful and bappy
life in Ottawa, and we shahl hope to see you often
amongst us. WVe cannot let you go witbout some
slight tokeni of our grateful appreciation of your
many and valued services, so would ask your
acceptance of the accompanying purse.

Signed on bebaif of the mnem bers of the congre-
gat.on,

J. P. SMITHEMAN,
Trinity Churcb, Incumbent.

Billings' Bridge.

The Sunday Scbool Teachers' Association beld
ils regular montbly meeting in St John's Hall on
Monday, May ist. Tbe Rev. A.W. Maclcay gave the
Scripture Lesson on josepb, and the Rev. H.
Pollard a lecture on Church History of the Sth
Century,
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CHRIST CHIURCH.

Vari. ARCIIDEacSl LAUDEIt, Rr.v W. J.bMUCKLFMSON.
SundiiaY-1 a. m-.; 7 p. m. Daily on . ni. anti 5.15 p. ni.
Sunday SChool, 2.30 P. ni. Bil Class, 4 P. in.

Hoiy Communion, every Sunday 8 a. ni. ; first anti third
Sunday, i i a. n. ; Holy days, Icia. m.

Baptisnms, miorning service, second Suntiay in month.
Bible Classes, Frday ,for women, 4.10; for mien, 8 p.mn.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIURCII.

RaEV. J. J. BOGERT, M.A., R.D., Wilbrod St.

.Stitday-ti a.ni., 7 part. Daily, 9.30 a.nl. anti 5.30

p.m., except WVednesday, 8.3o p.ni.
Holy Communion-Every Suneay, 8 a.m.;, first, thirti andi

flfth Suntay, xxa.m. Hloiy days, 9.30 a.m.
%Vonîen's Guilti, Monday, 10 i.nî.
Children's Churcb Mîlssionary Guilti, FritiaY, 4 P.ni.-

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, P'ARK AVENUE.

REv. H. POLtARD, R.D., REV. A. WN. M.\ACKAY.

Sjdnday-11 a.2nm, 7 P.m. oy Days-11i a.m.
Fr!diays-7.-30 P.ni., followeti by choir practice.
Stinday School andi Bible Classes, 3 P.ni.-
Hioly Commuitnion, 8.15.ni.; ist anti3rd Sundays, li ani.

St. Andrcws5 Irotherhoo<i-Fritiay, S. 15 1). a.
Bandi of Hope anti MCrC)-2ni1 anti 4th WVed., 7.30 P.ni.

Children's Churcli Missionary Guili- Wetinesday, 4 P.îii.
Church of Engianti Temperance SOcietY-3rd WVcd. 8 p. n.

ANGLESEA SQUARE MISSION HALL.

Sunday School, 3 pa.; Mission Service, 4.30 p.ni.

Bible Class-ThirsdaY, 7.30 p.rn. Boys Club, 8 p.nm.

ST. BARTHOLOM~EWS, iJEW EDINBURGH.

REv. E. A. '%V. HANi\cToq.

Sunday-iXi a.m. ; 7 P.tn. ridaY-730 p.m.
Suniay Sch1o anti Bible ClaSS, 2.30 P.n11,

Hoiy Comunion, Sunty 8 a.nm.; ist Sunday i i a.m.
'%Vomen's Guilti, Friday, 3 P.m.

ST. MARGARET'S CHU RCH, JANEVILLE.

-ÇsundaY-3 P.n11. anti 7 P.ni.
Holy Communion, last Sunday in month, 9.30 aiîn.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH.

Rav. J. MN. SNowD)oN.

Suuiday-1ii a.in.*; 7 pa..
Suntiay SC1hool, 2.45 P. mi. ; Bible classes, 3 P. nm.
Holy Communion, irst andi thirti Sunday in the month,

xx a.m. ;other Sundays, 8.30 a. i

ST. LUKE'S, BELL STREET.

REv. T. GARRETTI B.A.

Siiiday-1i a.ili.; 7 p.ni. Childrces Service, 10 a.m.

Sunday Schooi, 2.30 P-111- Bible Class, Friday, 7.30 P.m.

Holy Communion, 8 amn.; lat andi 3rtl Sunday, il amn.

HOIY .Day-ç- 11 a.if.; 7.30 P.nl.-

GRACE CHURCH, ELGIN STREET.

REv. J. F. GORNIAi4.

.Suinday-.4 i a.; 7 ýP.ni
Suntiay School anti Bible Class, 3 p.ni.
Holy Coni.,ist anti3rd,ixxa.m. Other Suntiays, 8a.mi.
Wonns Bible Ciass, FridaY, 4 p.ni.
Ladies' Guilti, first Tues<iay at 3 P.Ii

REv. T. BA11,EYJ Iletcalfe street.

Sundcay-zi a.mi.; 7p.x. FridaY, 730 P.m.
Children's Service 3.30 P.m., flrst Sunday in month.
Sunday SC1hool, 2.40 p.. ; Bible Class, 4 P.ni..
Hoiy Communion-ast andi 3rti Sunday, 8 a.M.; 2fld and

4th at i i a.ni.
Holy Days--Matins andi H. C. 8 a.m.; Evensong, 7 P.11.
Guilti of St. Barnabas, flrst Tuesday in each month.

HOLV TRINITY, OTTAWA EAST.

StitdaY-Ii a.m. ; 7 p.m. Sunday Schooi, 3 p.m.
Chilircn's Service 3.30 P.m., third Suntiay in month.
Hoiy Communion-First Sunday in month, il a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURZCH, HULL.
Rav. F., R. S,.x:THi, HULL.

SlildaY-1 1 a.m.; 7 P.m. Fritiay-7.30 P.ifl
Sunday School, 3 P.m. l
lloly Communion, ist andi 3rd inl month, il a.xn.
flaptisn t any service, or 2.30 P.111. andi 4 P.1fl Suntiay.

BELL'S CORNERS.
RnV. A. H. WHIALLEY.
Hazlcdiean. Fàilowfilit Bel's Corners.

Sis Sumay.Xi a.m. 3 p.ni. 7 p.m.
2sid " .. 3 P.m. 7 P.in. il a.in.

3Ida7P-111 ipl .. 3 7pai-

tPetnesdtaj,, Hazietican, 7 p. ni.

Fritlay and P.oy dlays, Bell's Corners, 7 P.m.
Hoiy .Communion every Sunday i i a.în.

NEPEAN MISSION.

REV. F. B. NORRIE, 877 NVellington St., Ottawa.

Sundtia y-St. Matthias, Ilintonburg, 8 a.m., i i a.m. and

7 P.m. Ail Saints, Birchton, every Sunday. St. John's,
Merrivale, every Sunday.

GLOUCESTER MISSION. .

Rav. J. P. SNxx11as1AIN, <Billings' Bridge.)

TRIN41TY CituRcîl, Bxi.IaNGs' BRxxGE.-Sunday, ix
a. mi. anti 7 P. in. FridaY, 7 P.xn.

Sunday School, 9.30 a. mi.
Holy Communion, first andi third Sunciay at 8 a.m.,

andcilx a.m. alternateiy.

ST. GVoRGE'S, TAYLoRvI1.LB. -Aternate Suntinys, 3;

p.m.

ST. JAMFs', CovANs.-Alternate Sundays, -3p.mn.

NAVAN MISSION.
Rav. A. U. DsPENCIER. 'MR T. CLARic.

Navan. Cumberlandi. Blackburn.

itiFtinday ........ 1030 a.m. 3 P-111- 7 P.ni.
21:d 44...... 7 .ni. 3 P.ni 10.30 a.m.

_îrd 44...... 7 .Xii .1o.30 a. 3 P.ml.

4 th Il i0.30 amn. anti 7 P.n;........... 3 .xn.

Thitriday. Blackburn, 8.30 pari.
Friday, Navan, 7 p.ni.
Holy Communion, xst 2ndt andi 3rti Suntiays, io.30a.uL-

NORTH GOWER AND MARLBOROUGH.
REV. I. J. CIIRISTIJL

HoLy TRINITY, NOTI r0ovER.-Sunday, 10.30 amL-

andi7 p.m. Frîday, 7.30 P.n.. andi choir practice.-

Suntiay School, 2.30 P.M.

ST. JOHTN BAPTisT, NIARLEoRouGH.-SflndgY, 3 P. m-
ThursdaY, 7 p.ni., andi choir practîce.

Holy Communion-15t Suntiay, North Gower; 2nd SuuF-
day, -Marlborou.gh. . ,
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

'NO 83 -THE I3ROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREWV

T is nowv eleven years since a dozen young
Smen, met together as a Bible Class in con-

nection wvith St. James Church, Chicago,
brought theinseives face to face wvith the
question, "W\«%hy is it that so few young

mien attend the services of the Churchi ?"
The answer seemed bard to, find--but these

young nien resolved that, wvith God's help, they
%vould find a reniedy for suchi a state of affairs
-t h e y wvould do
thie i r utmost to
s P re ad -Christ's
kingdom amongst
their feiiows. 7

They set to wvorlc
_-modestly and quiet-
ly in their parish.
Gradually t hi e i r
niethods be c ani e
known-the inove-
ment grew. One
parish after another
took up wvork for
young men on the
saine limes, and SO -

the Brotherhood of-
St. Andrew, -%vith
its twvo raies, 'vas
forrned and spread. .

The Brotherhood
is, then, a society
of young mien
wvhose sole object
i s the spread of
Christ's kingdomi
amongst their fel-
lowvs.

The twvo ruies re-
ferred to are the
raie of Prayer ,and MR. JAME~S L.
the raie of Service (iltio:tgis the ksdnicis of the
- e ad nih emîber
promises to pray daily for the spread of Clirist's
kingqoin aniongst young mien and for God's
-lessing on the wvork of the Brotherhood, and to
make an earnest effort each -%veek to bring at
least one young mian wvithin hearing of the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, as set forth in the ser-
vices of the Churclh and in young nien's Bible
Classes.

In order to carry out these raies, chapters
are formed in different parishes. These chap-
ters are under -the absolute control of the Rector
of the parishi. Wherever three or four young
men-active, persevering and consecrated-can
be got together, a chapter can be formed, and
if the young men wvho form it stick faithfully
to their two-foid raIe, the clergy wviil find that
they can have no agency so powerful for good
as the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

The Nvor1c aiready accomplishied is remarkable.
St. Jamnes' Church, Chicago, for exampie, the

birth place of the order, has been changed from
being a fashionable
Church - to the
"Church 0of t lie

young men "-and
we are toid that
400 Young men at-
tend its services on
Sunday evenings.

There are now in
the United States
950 chapters with a
inembership of iro,-
000 nien, andin Can-
ada there are iio
chapters and about

- r,ooo members.
Each year t h e

order holds a con-
vention. The last
Anmerican one ivas
held in Boston, in
the end of Septem-
ber and the begin-
ning of October,
1892. There wvere
92-2 delegates.pres-
ent and the ad -
dresses, s erimnns
and speeches, a s
gathered together

11OUGHTELING. in the convention
ldilor o/St. At,,dn-u's Cross.) nmmber of "«St.

Andrewv's Cross,"
are remnarkable for their deep spirituaity-
scarceiy Iess so for nianiiness and common sense.

In Canada the .last convention was held in
Kingston in the early .part of February of this
year,. and wvas a great heip, as ail these conven-
tions are, in stimulating the brothers to a
greater -effort in carrying out thieir rules and
in furthering their noble and holy object.
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The founder of this great movement is Mr.
James L. Hougbteling-a wvealthy Chicago
banker-whose portrait is at the head of this.
sketch. He is stili the President of the Council.
Those who attended the convention held in
Torontoin 1892, wiii flot soon forget his znanly
forin, his sound, comnmon sense, and, above ail,
his devotion to the cause of Christ and his love
for young men.

The effect of such a society as this cannoi
but be great in promoting.the welfare and,
growth of the Churcb-for the brothers are
ceaseless in their wvork. In Church, in business
-in holidays-always their thought is Il Christ
and his Church." Tbey strive to be living
evidences of Chiristianity by sbowing men that
a Christian is a better mnan evcry wvay than one
who is not. How, then, can such a brotherhood
fail to be of the greatest belp to the Church in
gathering in wvanderers to hier fold ?

THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F ASIA.

VI.-THE FIF'H MESSAGE.

"And unlo the Angel of the Chrirch in Sardis ivrite."-
Re.iii. 1.

~$ARDIS wvas a large city of Asia Minor,
and wvas once the capital of a kingdoni.
It was the place wvhere Croesus-fam-
bus for bis wealth-held sway and died.
To the Church at this place our Lord

spoke, as hie had done to the other neigbbouring
Churches, describing Himself as the one wvho
had, Ilthe Seven Spirits of God and thle Seven
Stars." To no oCher Church bad hie described
Himself in this way. The number seven in
Holy Scripture denotes completeness. The ex-
pression IlSeven Spirits of God " inay then be
taken to inean the fulness of God's Holy Spirit.
This is what the Lord Jesus possessed.

He was one wvith the Father, so also He was
one with the Holy Spirit. This indicated great
searching power on the part of Him wbo was.
investigating His Churches, and, in the case of
Sardis, it carried witli it a solemnity wbich
was ominous for bier. It sbowed that she bad
already incurred divine displeasure. "lTbou
hast a name tbat tbou livest and art dead! "

Here is a message tben to, a dead Church,-a
thought of sufficient solemiy But, wvorse
than ail, it was dead wvbile i seed to be alive.
It was reputed to be a live Church, but it wvas
dead. Better is it to bave deatb in ail its gbast.
liness than to have il under the appearance of
ie, an appearance which can only deceive for

a short tinie. The Nortb American Indians
bad a savage custom, wbicb illustrates this.
After making, an attack upon some unprotected
house and killing the people tbey migbt find
there, they would wash the dead bodies and

prop them up in some natural position, seated,
it mnight be, by a stream wvith a fishing rod
tbrust into the dead band, or reclining against
a tree as if in repose. They took savage delight
in the idea that tbeir friends wvould receive a
worse shock in flnding them dead when they
seemned to be alive, than in coming upon them
as tbey lay unmistakably dead wvith the marks
of violence around them. They found their
loved ones with a name that tbey lived, but
they. were dead. Such was tb- Church at
Sardis.

But wvho could judge of sucb a solernn matter
as this but our Lord Himself? We can only
speak of those Churches wvbo, by their charity
and good deeds, bave a name that tbey live.
For this rnucb we can rejoice. The rest we
rnust leave to God. But bow God sees us
sometimes!1 There wvas Sardis, to ail appear-
ance, a living Ch*urch. No flagrant wrong was

bnler midst; noa open scandali was bringing
discredit upon bier name. Her mernbers wvere
respectable and apparently in earnest. Yet a
deadly chili was creeping over bier. She wvas,
in the eyes of God, "ldead while sbe lived."
Hov- difficuit then is it for us to judge, for wve
bave appearancW~ only to guide us. Better
tben to judge not anything before the time.

But at the samne time we may aIl judge our-
selves. We may seek to apply these solemn
-words to ourselves. Have wve a naine that wve
live? Does the community in wvhich wve live
recognize us as respectable, cbaritable ànd
good ? If so, we alone, of aIl people on earth,
can tell whether, in the eyes of God, that means
life or death to us. Couid anything be more
solenn?

And wve nay apply it to congregations. The
greatest evil tbat can creep into any congrega-
tion or Churcb is selfisbness. Cburches were
not built simply for the spiritual luxury of.tbose
îvho buiît them. Christianity can neyer grow
on sellish soi]. Every Church and congregation,
botb in spirit and in deed, sbould be missionary.
What would St. Paul or St. Jobn, or indeed,
tbe Saviour Hiniseif, bave thougbt of a Churcb
tliat was not of a missionary spirit ? How could
Christianýty ever bave grown if the spirit, wbich
existed in early days, bad not been missionary ?

When Christian people, either personally as
individuals, or collectively as Churclies or con-
gregations, cease to lend a helping hand to the
general cause of Christ, that M1oment the chili
of deatb ivili hegin to steal over them.

But it wvas flot ail dead witb Sardis. A few
things remained. IlBe watcbful,' ran the mes-
sage, IlBe wvatcbful and strengthen the tbings
which. remain that are ready ta die. ?eraember
-hold fast,-repent!1"

And wvhat wvas the cause of this hope so
solemnly, so wildly expre!ssed ? It was that
there were Ila few naines even Ù& Sardis, which
bad flot defiled their garments." Ail bonour to,

. 98
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those fewv, îvhoever they
wvere! They feit the chili
that wvas creeping over the
Church and they kept them-
selves awake. In intense
cold it is dangerousto sleep,
for the sleep, hoiWever pleas-
a n t, however seductive,
means death; and these
fewv "even in Sardis" kept-
awake. They did flot leave
the place, but they remained
at their posts. ]3etter stay
where faith is failing, stay
to. save wvhat yet remains.
Be like those of ivhom it
wvas saxd, "lEven in Sardis
they kept their souls unde-
fled and pure.,,

16And these," the Saviour
said, "lthese shall walk wvith -

nme in white for they are _____

wvorthy." And Ilhe that
overcometh, I will not blot___
out his name from the book ______

of life." The traveller now ~
looks in vain for Sardis.
>Only a few broken ruins
mark the placew~here once
it stood. And this place
is dismal in the extreme.
To stay, ive are told, even a
night upon the site of Sardis
means a fever difficuit to,
cure. It has been blotted
out of the book of history.
So wvill the spiritually dead
be blotted out of the book of
life. But -"him that over-
conieth,-him will I con-
fess before my Father and
before bis angels." l He
that bath an ear let him
hear what the Spirit saith unto the Churches."

SKETCHES IN UGANDA.

SHRISTIAN people anxiously turn their
thought towvard those districts of Africa
where exists turmoil that endangers
missionary interests. The sketches on
this and the preceding page are froin

the pen of the Righit Rev. A. R. Tucker, D.D,
'who is bishop, in equatorial Africa for thé
Church of England ; they were first contributed
to the Christian M1illion, and represent scenes
in that part of Africa which in-ludes Uganda.
Bishop Tucker writes concerning a district
beyond the Taro desert: "'The séenéryis very
grand. \Ve passed under some of the finest

SARDIS.

crags I have ever seen ; they rise to a height of
i, 5oo feet above the'plain ; water is abundant,
animal'and bird life very apparent. We could
see monkeys playing in the trees, and hawks
wheeling overhead told of the presence of
gmaller birds.

IlInto these hilly regions the \Va Teita, a
tiniid people, have retreated from dread of the
fierce Masai. *They are a feeble folk, and were
only too glad to accept the protection of the
Imperial British East Africa Company. Tav-
eta, one of the stations established amnong them
by the Church Missionary Society, lies in a small
tract of depresied land covered with dense
forest and thicket, formning a strip of luxuriant
verdure near the base of the huge, snow.clad
mountaix Kilimanjaro; the river Luinni flows
through this station. Tazeta adjoins the Ger-
man territory, and is likely to become an
important trading town. Froni Tavetà the

-w
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M bISSION STATION AT MOCHI.

traveller gets a view JKibo,'i9,000 feet high,
the loftiest summit of K*limanjaro. It is an
extinct volcano, crowned with the *dazzling
splendour of perpetual snow. $iâce Bishop
Tucker's visit trouble hàs *occurred ivith the
Germans. The local chief Mandara died, and

CHIURCH AT MOCHI.

his son foolishly attacked t he Germnans, wh o-
wrote the resident churchniissionary, the Rev.

A.R. Steggall, on May 31.-are likely to attack
Taveta, .and Mochi also, with their Nubian
soldiers.

"The nission station at Mochi is in the ter-
race platform of Chag-

-ga, wvhich lies below
the southern s!ope of
the volcanic moun-
tains. On Februaiy
2oth, Bishop Tucker
baptized here two
native boys. The sta-
tion stands at an ele-

-vation Of 3,700 feet
abov'e the level of the

fui and lia., a delight-
fulclimate, the ther-

morneter ratc-ly going
* ~ bey ond eighty -fout de-

, grees. Bracket lemns
and black-berries, ivith
maidenhair ferns, con-
voivuli, verbenas, and

ç,, eliotropes make the

land. We give the
]3ishop's sketch of the

* church at Mochi where
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lie preached before the
baptism. ' After the -

sermon,' writes Bishop
Tucker, ' the congrega-
tion. adjourned to a -''v~
large pool of water,
just outside the church,
wvhich is formed by a 4. -

stream running dvn_
thé mounitain. Thre
before the boys of the
mission, our men from
Frere Town, .most of
whomn are 'Christians, -

and a number of the
Wa-Mochi, these tvo
lads wvent down into U
the water and. were
baptized.'

The sanguinary out-
break between Roman-~
ists and ^Protestants in___________
Ugapda resulted in the XIcIu, THE.
death. of three or four
'hundred. A.Maxim gun was used, in one ofý.the,
contests with deadly. effect, a number of -c.gnoes
containing fugitives being suink and the occu-
pýnts drowned. The last accounts fromUlganda
announce thathostilities ha'%e ceased.

The condition of affairs.in Africa. is greatly,
complicated by the influence of foreign govern7
ments which are reaching, outAor purposes-of
conquest or at least for commercial supremacy.
The highest good of the people in those benight.
ed lands is flot considered by the authorized
trading companies that are after moneyj and
therefore the missionaries olten work under
great disadvantages in the prosecution of their
work.-Young Men's Éra.

MOIjERN CHURCF{ HISTORY.

IV.-THE CIIURCH OF IRELAND SINCE, THE
RESTORATION-(Consiied.

3W IREV. C. il. 31OCIRIDGE, D.fl.

UEEN ANNE came to the throne in
1702, and a year afterW.ards. another
attempt wvas made.to reachi the native
1 rish. through 'the. red «ium-of their pwn.
tongue. This.was dong through-Con.

vocation, a body of ecclesiastics which met in
connection. with Farliament to transact the
affirs of the Church ; but, unhappily.there was
no enthusiasni about it, on the part of the
bishpps or of.the.-Governmient, and the matter
fell through ; bu~t the Society for Promoting
Chris-tian Knowledge,. which had been estab-
lished a few years hefore the reign. ofQue
Anne, printed, theBook of Common Prayer bpth
in Gaelic and Irish, and thusý commencéd that

HIGHf-:S- SUMMIT 0F KILIMANJARO.

magnificent inissionary work for which ît hasJ aways keen famnous;..
The-most remnarkable,.if flot the most-promi-

nent, character, connecte.d with the Church of
Ireland in the reign of Queen Anne ' was Jona-
than Swift, ýwhose checkered career,, satirical
writings .and ýextraordiniary sayings are- well
knôwn. His acceptance of Holy Orders.'seems
to have been due te political reasons rather
than to a desire to serve the Church, but in-any
case he received one or two livings. Nor ivas
he unmindful of exertion.on behalfof the Church,
fur it wàs 'through his efforts that a fund was
formed out-of ecclesiastical- preferments to be

appledtwars puchaingglebes and building
*parsonages for. the clergy. But thîs State aid
w.as-not regarded by,all as,.in- the-- main, a-benie-
fit tothe Church. Dr. IÇing,,who becaindArch-
bis 'hop ofýDublin- in 1702, the year whenQueen.
Annebegan.to reign, thinks that thé -Cfurch
got on better whenit had to fiàhf against. diffl-
culties atid.sta.ndzmore upon-its own meritsthan
when the clergy were obliged. to- curry favour
witlith';GQernment.and becôme, to. a greater
or less extent,,politicians. Ini 17-13, the year-
'b.etore Queen. Anne dîed,,.ift was madeDean-
of ýSt. ýEPatrick's Cathedial, Dublin, and as. Dean
Swift he -is always kniowài. It is Éoruewhat
characteristic of -the man, that in his will he-be-
queatlhed a large portion of his property ta
found- a hopspital- for lunatiqs -and idiots.. To.
wards the last, his own minid.gave way and he
becapae a fit objéèt fdr an asyluxr. such as lie
was proýviding for others. This'âsylum was
builtin X75 7 [Dublin, Religious Traèt -Society,

Durinàg the reign. of thecfour Georges, over a
Icentury of gloom set tled. down upon the Church.
Bishops.azd rectors,,in many çases, were con-

'I
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tent te live at ease far away from their dioceses
and livings, leaving their flocks to care for them-
selves. Some bright lights shot out occasionally
from this gloom. Archbishiop King, already
mentioned, Peter I3rovne, I3ishop of Cork, and
Berkeley, Bishop of Cloyne, were men of power
and aie welI known to history and literateurs.
But they wvere but occasional lights. The gloorn
%vas intense. Accord' ate Rcv. Philip Skelton,
an Irish rector, clubs existed in Ireland among
the upper classes for the encouragement of pro- -
fanity, one of thern being called the "4Hell Fare
Club," and as for the lower orders of the peo-
pie they wvere sunk in the deepest ignorance, so
that hie feit like a missionary sent to convert
t iem to Christ ianity.

In this state of things John Wesley and his
prellchers found Ireland a fair field for their
evangelistic wvork. W'esley himself preached in
Dublin in 1747, in the reign of George II. and
attracted large crowds of people as hie poured
forth by the road side, in the market place and
on the street, his vehement and startling preach -
ing. Irish Wesleyans, tili of late years, always
considereci themselves Church people, which in
itself showed heov careful Wesley must have
been to teach them reverence for the good old
mother whom he deeply loved himself even te
bis dying day.

While these events were moving forwvarct a
feeling was gradually growing up ïn favour of
more toleration in religious matters, and the
bard laws against Roman Catholics were gradu-
ally relaxed. This began with the Toleration
Act in 1719 (George I.) and continued until in
1795 (George III.) Roman Catholics were ad-
mitted to almost every privilege and a large
sum of money voted by Parliament towards
building and endowing. a college for them, so
that their young men miglit receave the benefit
of higber education under their own auspices.
This college was built at Mvaynooth, a village in
the county of Kildare, and is usually l<nown as1
Maynoeth College.

(George III. on the throne) and the nineteenth
dawvned to wvitnfess first of ail the -aboli-
tion of the ancient Parliament of Ireland.
Against mucli opposition the oici Parliament
buildings of Dublin, in which Grattan, Plunket,
B3urke and inany others had poured forth elo- i
quence that would have done honour to any
country under the sun, were closed and sold to
the Bank of lreland.

This was in z8oo, when the Union ' etween
Great Britain and Ireland took place, and this
union which transferred the Irish anembers of
Parliament to the Imperial House at London
necessitated a change in the namne of the Cburch
which henceforth %vas to be known as the
"United Church of England and lreland.'ý

In 1829, in the reign of George IV., the Iast
l'an was removed from Roman Catholics, by the

passing of the Catholic Emancipation Act,
wvhich allowed them te send members to Parlia-
ment. In i8ýî, the year after William IV. came
te the throne, Richard Whately, an Englishman,
wvas appointed Archbisliop of Dublin. As a %vriter
hie stands high for deép reasoning and solid
thought, and bis book on Logic bas become a
standard work. Wh2n he rrceived the appoint-
ment te the Archbishopric of -Dublin, he spolie
of himself as baving been called te "the helm
of a crazy slip in a storm.> His naine, how-
ever, seems'to be conraected more with secular
education than with the ivork of the Churcli.

The Irish clergyw~ere Iargely supported by
tithes gathered from the land; but t bis became
a grievance which, in 183-2, under William IV.
ivas somewhat mitigated by an act wl1ich
directed the altering of the tithes to their equiva-
lent in money.

Itwas in this reign also, that in 1834ý the
famous Church Temnporalities Act %vas passed,
wvhidh macle several sweeping changes in the
Churcb. It will be re-nembered that at the
Restoration the Church cf Ireland commenced
its work equipped Nvith four archbishops and
seventeen bisheps-twenty-one in aIl. The
Church Temporalitifs Act of William IV. re-
duced these to twelve-two archbishops and ten
bishops. Tuamn and Cashel were to be arch-
,bishoprics no longer-Armagh and Dublin alone
te -retain that honoured title. The ancien t dio-
ceses -were retained in naine, one bishop being
.placed over two or three as the case might caîll
for.

Then came the dawn of our own era when
Victoria becamne Queen in.1837. The question
cf tithes stili :became a grievance, and ~in 1838
it was enacted that the tithe equivalent should
no longer be paid by the tenants but by the
landlord. At this time William Archer Butler,
a beautiful writer and eloquent preacher wvas,
one of the professors in Trinity, Dublin, and
an ornament te the Churcb of lreland, but bis
career wvas short, death coming te claim him in
the prime cf life. C

The increased activity in Church matters
which las macle the reign of Queeu Victoria
remnarkable, spread also te Ireland, where, in a
short time 500 new churcles were built, and 919
new. clergy enro!led. Scbools and orphanages

1 and societies. gifts and contributions showed
that the activity which i.-cd been se long dor-
mant was at last arouse ind that the Church
was meving on te better tbings. But nothing
could save bier from the fate that was in store
for lier. She had not gqined the masses cf the

Ipeople. A society, called the Irish Society, late
in the day, had been formed in x8i8 te promote
Church -principles as far as- possible among the
Irish speaking people cf the country, whicb if
it had, been clone lhundreds of years before might
have saved the Church from the spcl iation and
humiliation wbich overtook lier.
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It -vas represented with great force that the
Church in Ireland was but the Church of a
srnall miaority. This is what it had corne to.
In some places the rector had-agood living with.
but a.hýandful of people-for a congregation. In
Dublin itself the Churcli population was about
40,000, as against 195,o00 Roman Catholics. ,In
some other places it was. muchi worse. In
Tuam, for instance, which was once an.arch-
bishopric, and still the. residence of a bishop,
the. Church.population was but a liandful, while
the Roman Catholics were counted by. thous-
ands. [London Quarterly Review, July .52,
P. 23.] And looking nt resuits as a whole, it
was shown that, according to, the census of
r86i, the Churcli population in the northern
provinces of Armagh %vas nearly 4,57,000 Out Of
a total population of over three millions, while
in the southern province of Dublin the Churcli
population was undeZ 237,000, out -of a to>tal
population of over two -million-- and a halE. In
exact figures, the Church population for the
whole of Ireland wasý693,357 out of a total pop-
ulation Of 5,798,564, less than one-eighth, of the
.wlole population.

This, of course, was a poor showing, and the
Church could flot expect much mercy at the
bands of the State. A motion to disestablish
and disendow the Irishi Church was carried iii
both Houses of the Imperial Parliament, and
received the Royal.sanction ini July, x869. The
world looked on in amazement. A national
,Church, yesterday enjoying the emoluments of
,office, possessed of property yielding in the
agqregate an enormous income, was suddenly
stripped of everything it possessed. The ac-
cumulation even of ages was gone. There was

n thugt that this wasc oud lier ahbow,.
Mn thg t that th s hrh oldcs lier how.
and. that ber enemies, who had cried: ."lDown
with her, down with lier, even to the ground,"
'would hold. high carnival over lier bruised and
battered remains. But flot so. The Cliurcli of
Ireland showed that she liad life and vigour left
in lier yet. She bent to the stormi and tlien
aroused herseif to look over the fields that liad
been rutlilessly swept by it. Her bishops were
not what in former years too many oftim liad
been, mere ereatures of the State and lieedless
for the Chiurcli, but good men and true and able
to, cope with disaster. Her clergy liad imbibed
the spirit of the age whicli tauglit tli to love
the Churcli and reverence sacred things. Heri
laity had been taught that the Churcli of Ire-I
land. did not depend upon the.State for lier posi
tion, but that she was -1 one of the most ancien t
Churches of Cliristendon.." These were the
words of ber first declaration after disestablisi-,
ment. An able leader. for the times was found
lin Richard Chenevix Trench, Archbishop of
Dublin. He was appointed ini January, 1864,j
to succeed Archhishop Whately, and'by degrees
gathered strength for the comi7ng storm. His

works. on our Lord's Miraçies and. Parables, to
say nothing of other books,. will always preserve
his name as a liouseliold word àmong the stu-
dents of the New Testament

Men were put upon their mettle (and it is a
good thinff sornetimes to put men upon their
niettle). They assembled in Synods and Con-
ventions, and at once faced their new position.
And this, after the n~oise and din of the battle
had cleared away, was not as bad as it appear-
ed io be; for though the State was severe to
the Church, as a Churcli, yet she felt bound to
be just to individuals. She could not cut adrift
ail the bishops and clergy who had been depend-
in,,- upon ber, without givmng themn some com-
pensation, and therefore agreed to leave them
înpossession of tliçir bouses and Churches, and
to give themn as well a certain sum of money
which would provide for theni for their lives.
To, the lasting lionour of these bishops and
clergy, tliey, as a body, turned ail] this property
over to tlie Churdli with the sole stipulation
thlat -they sliould receive tlie interest on thie
amounts allQted to, themn for their lives. This is
wvlat is called "lcommutation." The same
noble deed -had been done years before by the
pioneer clergy of Canada, when they all, with
but one exception. turned over to the Church
the money which was paid thern in compensa-
tion for losing the clergy reserves, and to this day
the clergy reap the-benefit of this commutation
funid. There were a few of the clergy of Ire-
land, only a very few,; who did flot rise to. this
nobility of action, but kept the morney them-
selves (as, of.course, they liad a clear riglit to
do), and then went elsewliere. Tliey were
caled tite tliree c's, they commuted. compound-
ed, and cut.

But the great body of the clergy saved the
Church by their own self-denying action.. Most
of the dioceses remain endowed as ofold; neailyý
all tlie parishes receive help from funds, estab.
lished, and the Churdli goes on with fresh
vigour, a State Churcli no longer, but stili a
branch of the Old Catholic Church cf Christ.
Her career under. establishiment was flot one
that she can justly be proud of; her future hlas
every prospect of something briglier and better
in store for ber. Magnificent contributions have
a 'teady been made by lier loyal sons and
daughters, and cathedrals and churdhes have
been restored and built. Missionary work is
receiving every support and encouragement;
attempts are being made to retrieve somte of
the sad errors of tlie past.

The Archbishop-of Dublin recently furnished
his diocesan synod with some statistics which.
serve to illustrate the condition of the Irish
Churdli since the year 1869. Eighty-five
churches have been buili or re-built and '375
restortd, by voluntary contributions, at a total
cost of over hiaif a mnillion .pounds. Cathedril
restoration in the last fifty years has attracted,

-- Ion .-i M-
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money offerings amounting to more than haifa million. More than a million pounds have
been raised by voluntary gifts during a period,in which the extra burden bas been throwvn
upon Irish Churchmen of raising a quarter ofa million annually for the support of tl'eirclergy. The Archbishop spoke hopefully ofthe future of the Church, resting bis confidence
oni the record of bier career and on bier Catholic
character.

With ail the errors of the past the wvorld
odves much to the Churcb of Ireland. A splen-did galaxy of names adorns bier lists of arch-
bishops, bisbops and divines of ail ranks and
description. She bas sent men of eloquence
and power to other and distant lands, such asmany of those who have reacbed aur owvn
shores, and ber mark for good rests to.day upon
every branch of the Catholic Church of Christ..Men, once bier enies, are observing this,
and noting that she bas much in bier wvhich
gives ber a rigbt to be what disestablishment
enabled bier once more to call bier herseif the
"Church of Ireland."

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

NO. 83-MISSION 0F VAUDREUIL, DIOCESE 0F
MONTREAL.

rAUDREUIL wvas formed intb a Missionr of the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel, by the late *Bisbop of
Qjiebec, G. J. Mountain, iii 1841. It~'was formerly a part of the Mission ofThe Coteau Du Lac. Tbe present incumbentJ. W. Pyke, was placed in charge. St. James

Churcli, the first in the mission, wvas built in1842. The corner stone was laid with Masonic

- honours by the late Dean.
of Montreal, Dr. john,
Bethune, on August 24 th.

*-.In the year 1879, being
sufficiently completed, it
wvas consecrated by Bis.
hop Mountain, the late
Rev. Ernest Hawvkins,,

-~ Secretary S.P.G., and~ several other clergy being
<~present. In 1875 a newv

chancel was added, niak.
-;ing the Churcli cruci-

form,; a beautiftil rnem-
~. orial window represent.

placed in it by the sur.
- viving members of the

family of the late Judge
Pyke, in loving remnem-
brance. It came from
the establishment of theýlate J. C. Spence, Montreal, and is very gener-

ally adrnired.
M N-orning service has been regularly celebratecisince Christmas Day 1842. The Churchiis nowfurnished with ail things requisite for thedecent

and orderly celebration of Divine Service. Alarge and fine toned bell was presented by thelate Judge Pyke; the Communion linen andaltar coverings and cushions by the late J. G.
M vcTavish and lady, H. B. »Co.; the commun-ion vessels (plated) by the ladies of the congre-gation, the service books by S.P.C.K. Thereis a large-sized reed organ and good choir. Thecongregation in winter numbers about fifty, insummer about one hundred and twenty, several
families fromn the city being present. HolyCommunion is ce!ebrated monthly. Averagt,
attendance during the year, twventy-five.

In October, i89o, Mr. Pyl<e completed hisfiftieth year of residence ; hie bas served under
four Bishops, Drs. Mountain, Fulford, Oxeridenand Bond. There have been .eighteen. confirma-
tions witb a total Of 426 candidates. The in-cumbent is now in his seventy-seventh year.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH, COMTO,
was built in 1866 chiefiy by thle summer resi-dents. Evening service is celebrated everySunday and an early celebration of Holy Coin-munion once a month. Congregation in winterabout forty, and over a hindred in summer.
Mr'. a. .d Mrs. T. J. Gibb always took great
interest in this Church, baving it altogether
until very Iately in their sole charge. During
their time the altar ivas always beautifully andappropriately decorated. Mrs. Gibb presided
at the organ for twenty-five years. She bas now
resigied. These kind friends of the Churchhave put in two beautiful memorial windowvs
which add niuch to the beauty of the Church,
one over the altar representing Mary anointing
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the Saviour; the other in the body of theChurch rep)resenting Christ walking on the
wvater.

WAS MOSES MISTAKEN?

Frorn a New Trace, by FI.L.H.
SHE world is peopied with living, breath-

îng, acting forrns. Moses said that God
made thern; but Moses, ive are told,
was mistake'n. From whence then, didthey corne? The theory bas been advanced thatlife wvas generated spontaneousîy. A barrel ofwater, set in the sun, is soon teemning wvîth life.Bîît it has been proven by experiment that

wien you extinguish ail traces of life in thewater and exclude the floating gerrns from the
atmosphere around, there will be no spontane-
ousgeneration. God has filled this wvorld full
of 1ife, and earth and air and sea are flooded
with its germs; but wvhen you extinguish thelife which Hie bas ligbted, then it is beyond
hurnan power to rekindie it. Life only cornes
frorn life. Dead parents cannot produce living
children. Dead matter cannot develop living
forrns. Ail the men in the wvorJd cannot givelife to a dead fly. And as for the forces ofnature-electricity, magnetisrn, caloric, andsunshine might act for interminable ages ongranite, and acids, and saîts, and gravei, andnot a blade of grass or a mosquito would beproduced. Life cornes *where the seeds of life
are sown; and if we are to find the origin oflife, we must trace it back to the Fountain of
life, wvhere the Spirit of God brooded over theface of the waters, and where God, having
formed man of the duqt. Ilbreathed into bisnostrils the breath of life, and man became a
living soul."l

A French wvriter tells tbe story of a youngman wbo, returning frorn bis studies in Paris,-
as so rnany young men return frorn school,
knowing more than tbey ever did before or ever

wviIl a'gain,-caled at the
hl o u 'se of a neighibour~ - where lie found twvo yoting
girls t'veive and thireen
ycars ôid, sitting in thc~~ bay windoiv, reading.

"XVhiat beautiful r o.
niance arc you reading so
attentivciy, yotung ladies ?"
said the student.

"We are reading no
romance, sir, we are read-
ing the history of God's

and ~ ~ ~ ~ Yt studying phiosohy mteatcs ad
poltic, Iar covinedthat God itsuc ane a

"Onc si, replievd teg, " neer livns in Paris,

Ineyer studied philosophy, nor rnathernlatics,
nor any of those beautiful things wvhich youknowv; 1 only knoiv my catechisra ; but since
you are so iearned, and say there is no God,you can easily tell me wvbence the egg cornes."

"lA funny question, truly. The egg cornes
from the hien."

IlWhich of them existed first, the egg or the.
hen ?"I

I really do not knov wvhat you intend withthis question, and your hien, but yet that wvhich
existed first wvas the lien."

IlThere is a hien then wvhich did flot corne
from the egg ? I

"lBeg your pardon, miss, I did not take notice,
the egg existed flrst."

IlO! there is then an egg that did not corne
frorn a hien ?"I

"Beg pardon-that is-you see-"
"I see, sir, that you do flot know whether

the egg existed before the hien, or the lien before
the egg."

":Very well, then, I say the lien."
J~ Very wvell, thLn there is a lien which didnot corne frorn an egg; teli me then who made

this hien frorn which ail other eggs and hiens
corne?"I

"But for what object?"
"Weil since you do flot know, you will per-

mit rne to tell you. He who created the flrsthen, or if you wvill have il so, the first egg, is thesame as Hewiho created the world. This Beingwe caîl God. You, -who 'cannot explain theexistence of a hien or an egg without God, stillmaintain the existence of this world without
God."

The yoting gentleman had taken ail the sides
there were to that question, there wvas little else
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for him to do but to take his bat and retire.
And this question %vhichi the youing skeptic could
riot answer, is a question to wvhicli human
science makes nq reply. Here are the facts
plain to ail. Successive generations must have
a beginning, and that beginning must have a
cause. We are toid that by minute variations,
throughi millions of ages, ail these things are
changed and broughit about. But how many
millions of ages can you foot around with a
bien's egg, to turn it into a chicken and a ben ?
Three weeks is ail the time you can have for
youir"' evolution," and %vhien yoi have accornp.
lislied this wonderful transformation, instead of
its going on and developing into a swvan or an
cagle, or a being of sonie superior class, the new
lien simply lays another egg, and takes you back
to just wvhere you started. The vroblem is stili
unsolved. There have been rnany plans of
cireation devised, but none of thern wvill wvork
wvithout a God.

DIOCESE'0F SASKATCHEWAN.

ONION LAKE MISSION.

Notes of a visit to the Island and Loon Lake Indians

R.J. R. MATH-ESON, Lay Mission-UR.ary now in charge of the C.M.S.
Missions at Onion Lake, recently
rettirned from a four days' visit to

te the Island and Loon Lake Indians
in comipany %vith old Johin Hope. He met w'itb
cansiderable encouragement, botb in bis inter-
course with those already baptized and also
wvith tbe hecathen Indians. The encouragement
frorn the latter is, however, that derived frorn
manly, outspoken, and consistent opposition.
For, in Indian wvork, there is notbing more
refreshing than to meet wvith those wvho have a
sincere attachment to their present beliefs, and
wvill openly defend them; for they thus sa open
their owvn mind as that, by God's lielp, wve know
just howv to meet and present the truth as it is
in Jestis to them. Notbing sa dispirits a mis-
sionary as ta have an apparently respectful
hearing for that wvhich he may think: well ta
say; but yet to be asked no questions, nor get
any answer to his own interrogations. It is the
opposite of this apathy wvhicli is found at Island
L.ake, and wbich inspires confidence that those
Indians, whien once they do become Christians,
wvill be sa in reality, and nill be a power for
good, as those who are already baptized are
seeking ta become. But while we confldently
look for this change, yet it will take place iii the
Lord's own time, and we must flot be impatient.

Mr. Matheson's experience is bearing this
aut thoroughly. The c% ening before lie returned
to Onion Lake lie drove up to a group of tents;
but, after loosing out the horses, expecting ta

be entertained there, and wvaiting more than a
quarter of an hour to bc asked inta sorte tent,
lie began ta, prepare ta depart again, as no anc
came out ta wvelcoine him. But at length, aftcr
a little furtheîi delay, lie wvas very hospitably
received into one of the tents and stayed there
through the nighit. But even here lie wvas
plainly told that lie wvas not expected to talk
religion. Tliey declared plainly that the In.
dians biad one religion and the whiite men an-
other; that each wvas suitable ta its own people;
and that they did not wvant ta be disturbed in
their old beliefs which they considered the best
and meant ta stand by. Nowv, such talk wvas
just what aur brother Matheson wanted, and he
quickly replied that what lie himself j tst wvanted
riglit awvay was the best religion, that if they
wvould teacbi him their religion lie wvould Lie glad,
and if it turned out ta be the best and quickest
way ai getting to heaven, better than bis owvn,
lie wvould'embrace it gladly. As miglit be ex-
pected, the Indians did not expect quite such a
turn ta the conversation, and wvere flot eager to
discuss their aovn faith fuirther; but it gave aur
brother an opportunity lie %vanted in order ta
speak of the love ai God, not only as to this lueé,
but, thraugh jesuis, as ta the life to corne. They
would not, however, let him have wvorship in
their tent tliat nighit; but in the marning, be-
fore lie leit lie urged earncstly for morning
prayer and they consented. In the morning
alsa, those of the tents inta wvhich Mr. Mathesan
liad flot been invited ta enter, came wvith a kind
ai an apology saying that they did nat think the
min ister wvould condescend ta corne inta their
tents. Opening the Scriptures at t'he tenth ai
Luke, aur brother feit lielped, and spolie ai the
receiving and rejecting of the messengers of
Christ. He also tald them, in allusion ta their
nat at first receiving hirn, that lie was flot a
God, but a man like themselvýes; that he did
flot belon- ta those wvho tauglit that their min-
isters were Gods upon 'iartli, but thiat lie wvas
just like ane ai tbernselves,-could kilt a nîoose,
catch fish, or hutnt, or do anything else just hike
thie Indians, in fact lie wvas their own country-
man, and could nat sc Nvliy one religion (let it
bc tlîe best, ai course, wvhether tlîeirs or bis>,
slîould not do for botlî. Of course this very
much softened down their manner.

Our brother, MIr. MNathieson, leit these Indians
feeling encouraged, althoughi apparently but
little direct teaclîing liad been possible.

Yet the good seed lias been and is being sawn
arnangst themn; and theirs is the honest lîeart
,%vlich, being watered by the preventing grace
of the Haly Ghost, will bring forth in due time
a ricli harvest of spiritual fruit, ai ministerial

jo"n, and ai eternal glory ta thie Divinc Lord ai
teHarvest. One sucbi visit as this lias been

far more encauraging than a dazen %vliich are
anly clîaracterized by tlîe placid consent ai
inertia.

_________ -Il
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The Island Lake wvork of this Mission is most
encouraging. A very important change in the
operations of thîs Mission introduced by Mr J
R. Matheson is the conversion of the ordinary
day school into a mission boarding school. The
children are thus alivays under Christian in-
fluence and have also a far better chance o!
acquiring the English language when it is the
famiiily tongtie than in their owvn homes. There
are now five boys and five girls under such
training; but there wvill, without doubt, soon be
more, as the scheme will soon comnmand the con-
fidence of the Indians both far and near. This
means, of course, a large expense, greater than
the fixed allowances (which are only for teachi-
i ng), can at ail meet; and lielp towards the
feeding and clothing of these littie ones will
always be acceptable to Mr. J. R. Matheson
and hik able fellow worker and partner in life,
Mrs. Matheson.

Christian brethiren! Nve earnestly ask you ta
pray for us, and not only pray but help us in
kind or cash, and eitiier direct or through
approved chiannels af hielp to the Lord's wvork
of-evangclizing the hjeathen.

____1. .T.

DIOCESE 0F ATHABASCA.

HE J3isliop of Athabasca (Dr. Young),i i concludes his animal letter, just pub-
Slishied-

down Nwent Mr. H-olmes, matn and horse. lt
wvas well that the incident called for nothing
more than a hecarty laugh. Dayliglit disap-
peared two weary hours before we reached the
littie mission sbanty, standing in a clearing, and
facing the moon-lit lake. he barking of the
mission-train dogswas our only welcome, Mr.
and Mrs. Robinson hiaving already retired for
the night. They were, howvever, soonjup and
busy preparing us some supper.

Il Piarly the following morning the Indians
began to drop in by twvas and threcs. Until
about two o'clock wve were engaged in talking
with them; setting before thern the truths of
the Gospel, and urging themn to make use of the
mission wve hiad been enabled to establish among
tlîem.

"lI hecard a few months ago from the Secre-
taries of the C.M.S., at Salisbury Square, that
the commiittee wvere wvilling tq apportion [ioo
annually to newv îork in this diocese, being por-
tion of a bcquest made to the Sociéty many
years ago, but only just fallen in, and available
for new wvork taken up in any of their N.W.
American missions. This is, indeed, most op-
portune help. It wvill not, however, cover ail
the most needful expenses of a new mission so
inaccessible as Vlabiskaw, and we msist still
appeal to aur friends for the means to adequa.
tely equip this mission.

"lThen, again, we need a hclping hand for our
Clergy Endowment Fund. Toward this the
Society for Promoting Chiristian Knowledge

-- i have macde an appropriation ot 1,500 ta meet
and rvsos accompanied by my (350fo te ore.This grant is pay-

l3eaver attendant, 1 started on for my one hun- C3ble frn intalets o!urets. e ec smo

dredmils ~alkto esse Slve ake On ,£ 70o received from otîxer sources. I arn truly
afternoon and niglit of pouring ramn and snow tlîankful to say that the first [7o0 is received,
retardcd our journey. Early on the fourtli day buitilreiemchgnosliratyn
1 reached St. Peter's Mission, no longer ta, re- bt pan wif oeu rends if gereto brap the on
ceive a l)achelor's welcome, but to find our mis- bnfto h hl !teSceyskn p
sionary there, the Rev. G. Holmes, checered and bnfto h hl fteSceyskn p

strengthiened by a ivife like-minded wvith îîiiuî propriation. Ou.rs is just the case where the
self. He cauld speak of no great additions ta old Latin proverb: Bis dat qui cita dat, is mast

our ranks; but the %vork is evidently deepening. apial.
On thc folioving Monday, accompanied by Mr.
Holmes, I startcd for a forty miles ride ta H ELCE ETR
Whitcfilh Lake. Our wvay at first ivas overTH NGLC DLE ER
sorte fine open prairie. We thien entered the
woods, aur road a bridle track encimbered %vith flHE importance o! present lîours and
fallen timbf.r, and broken by frequent creeks, preýàznr apportunities k; often but little
swamp and saft niuskeg, that scarcely afforded feit. -To-morrow shall be as this
footing to aur two saddle harses and a pack 1 day. and more abundant,» is the fond
liorse. The ride wvas nat without its.ludicrous dream o! the idle, the indifferent, and
incidents. Once Mr. Ilolmes turned round to the pleasure seel<ing soul. But how often sad
sec bishop ai.d horse rolling in a niuskeg. Later surprises break in upon our mirth and ease, and
on in the day, while at a hand gallop over somne blast aur cherishied hapes.
loose timber, it did not require any great stretchi Many years ago, a Greek nableman made a
o! imagination ta fancy oneself in a cavalry feast for his friends. ln the midst o! the festiv-
charge; mysel! in the third rank, the second ides, a ruessenger entered in great haste with a
rank horse already riderlesý, Mr. Holmes in the letter. It was fram a distance, and was sent ta
flrst rank, with gun slung over hiis shoulder. 1in!orrn him that a plat lhad been formed by bis
AIL at once there wvas a clatter and a crash, and enernies ta kill hint t/it îight.
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IlMy Lord," said the messenger, "lmy master
desired me ta say, that you must read the letk'r
-zithoul delay ; for it is abouit seriaus things'

"lSerionis thinirs to-*marrow," said the noble-
man, as lie threw the letter aside, and toak uip
his cup of wine. The delay %vas fatal. Before
the feast wvas at an end, bis enemnies rusbied
into the hall and slewv bim.

He neglected biis last chance, and perislied
thrauigli bis awvn folly. And are tîtere not tlîot-
sands tvba ta-day are neglecting opportuinities
and disregarding %varnings, who wvill rnourn at
last, wlbun they are lost beyond remcdy ? To-
day God sends bis message ta us. Oh, reizd the
klter io-day, for IlHoiv shall wc escape if we
neglect s0 great salvatioti ? -TeChristin.

AT THE SEA 0F TII3ERI AS.

T lengti ouir pathway. Saviour, lies
Where onie Thy foutbtcpb trWA,

' BPi\'Iy Hlermon. w.th lit> liuadf cyuz,
Seen bv the, Snn of (God

SThese oves of mine the sccne l.ihcold
W'iVch Jesub danly sawv of old

Novw ta thc haIllowed l.d<c we corne
Which bore Mina on its breast,

V/hose voice at Hîs cummand v.ab Jumb,
%Vhosc waters sank to test.

Ilere was Élhe city where Ile dvelt,
Upan these flînty rocks lie knelt.

One spot there is upon ibis shore
Wherc love its pardon sealed.

When ta His own the Lord once more
Stood risen and revealed.

And he wvho had his Lord denied
Now hastens to his Saviour's side.

One spot which heard that gracions voice
Say,. Simon, lov'st thou ble?"I

Which bade thic fallen one rejoice,
And called him from the sen,

Made him a fisher now of men.
And bade him. foed the flock again.

Thou knowcst ail things, Lord," lie cries.
"Thou knouscst flhat 1 love."

And bc wvho thrice before denies
Now longs that love ta prove.

So P>eter. raised by picrcéd hands,
With the beloved Disciple stands

Lord, %vhat shail this mats do? "he asks:-
IAnd wvhat is that ta thuce?

To cach and ail] thonr several tasks;
Bc thinc ta follov Nlc.-

Licave ail the test in God's high band.
The %vise shail onc day undcrstand.

Whcn faith wcll nigh %vithin me dies,
And fears my spirit fil].

Thon from Thy pillowv. Lord, arise.
And bld thora -I'cacc* bc stili.

0 bld the raging storm ta cense,
Grant us, O Lamb of God, Thy peace

if, by somc %vavc of doubt and sin,
My bar< ocerwhlelred should be,

Rebuke the tempest, Lord, Nvithin.
As in the mnidd le sea,

The Son of God, in hurnan forint
Rebuked the spirit of-the stormn.

Let me but hecar that voice again
Which calls me to Thy side.

My sout hienceforth I will refrain,
Thy servant Iabide;

Content Thy gracious charge to keep,
To feed Thy lambs, and tend Thy shicep.

Thon curious questioning 1 Ieavc,
And things for mec too high;

'ro Thy Commandment 1 will clcave.
With Thee to five and die.

l'il hear Thy Il What is that to thee?
And kecp Thy counsel. " Follow e.

G J C -fi

WOMEN IN CHINA.

~UR Cixinese niissionaries arc trying hard
ta build a nîuch needcd hospital for
voin en in the large carîy of %ý ucliang.

1%,rs. F. R. Graves, the wvffe of an es-
Stinmable inissionary of the Aierican

Clitrcli in China, thus speaks throughi the Spi rit
of Milççio,,s of the state of bier sisters %vho art.
born in China :

IlYou k-nov the position of woman in China.
She is considcred inferior to the man. 'Tle
mean inhabitant of the inner apartnment' is a
common terni for lier. She does flot eat with
lier husband, except when hie is too poor ta
admit of ceremiony. If guests are invited, she
does flot appear. Only wvhen sie becomes théè
mother of sons does she receive sanie respect.
For they are a greatly desired gift, since only
sons can wvorship the spirits of parents Nvlien
departed, and burn paper money and ail sorts
of useful articles, in paper, for their use ini the
spirit ]and. Infanticide, as you know, is stili a
tlîing of the present in China. The Roman
Catholic Sisters in Hankoiv (there are ten of
thein wvorkzing together', in addition to their
other work, are providing for 300 littie baby
girls wvbo hiave been given ta thein.

IlUntil a wvoman reaches forty, and not then,
if of higlber class, it is flot respectable for lier ta
wvalk on the streets. As sedan chairs are ex-
pensive, a gredit mass of wvomen, too poor ta
hire thcm, lcad lives inanotonaus and secluded
in the extrenie. * * * *

"lOne of the las. cases brouglit ta my notice
for lielp wvas that of a waman whow~as living in
a mat but, flot higli enougli ta stand upright iii,
o n a street near us, wvhere she hiad been very

illI. She hiad been turned off the premises of the
I !ouse wherc bier lbusband liad been gatekeeper

cuteoribted bithenas anf putr upd The niht
bfor othted bthe-as of d puer chd the hit

for lier This wvould have bccn a case for aur
Wonan*s Hospital."

~.7.
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Young 'PCOPle's Dejartment. k

A MISSION STATION IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

NEWFOUNDLAND. IBishop describes it, but it is true that most of
HE frst]3ihopof e~vounlan ~vs Jthe niissionaries wvho labour thiere liave liard
HE frst ishp ofNewfundand as vork to do. Children of the Clburchi should

Dr. Aubrey G. Spencer, D.D. He wvas alwvays pray for missionaries, for their wvork is
appointed to that position fifty-four not for themnselves but for God and their fellow-
years ago. He found it a very rougli men.
and wild country, and hie could flot_____

stay there very long. He was flot strong A IMISSIONARY BOX, AND WHAT
enoughi for the wvork and soon gave it up to go
to the West Indies, and be the Bishop of CAME 0F IT.
Jamaica. He said about the ordinary missionaryî
in Newvfoundland tbat hie liad harder work to do OCTOR CYRUýý HAMLIN, for niany
than the missionaries of New Zealand or India, yer a missionary to Turkey, and
or perhiaps any other country under the sun. rIMlfounder of Robert Cdllege, tells the fol.
He must be a man strong enough to live in Ice- lowving story of bis early days in con-
land and to be tossed about on the sea witbout nection wvitlh bis missionary training:
getting sea-sick; lie must be able to wvall all In those early days, ail wvere agreed tlîat the
day and rest at niglbt on the deck of a fisher- greatest event of the season wvas the fall training,
man's vessel or on the liard boards of a wood- or militia niuster. To participate in the affair

mns butt. He must be v.ery patient and able wvas the greatest niiitary glory that wve could
to talk to ail kinds of people and preaclh in bave any .conception of. There was the colonel
simple language the Gospel of peace. on bis magnificent horse, the fifers and drum-

This, of course, ,vas many years ago. It is mers, and the militia men. It elevated our
flot so hiard now, though thiere are stili many souls just to behold the glory of the militia
rough and dangerous missions in Newfounlnd muster. Tberc used olten to be Indians, andL ~In sorne places the climate is not as cold asteIabout twenty or twenty-five old Revolutionary
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roldiers, wvlo were aivays getting up Indiar
figlits. Every boy wvlio 'vent to muster had hi
nmoney given himn to buy gingerbread and otheiconfections, on that great day. Now, I reniem.ber alnîost as wvell as thougli it wvere yesterdaya bright Septeniber morning wvhen I started foithe niuster. My mother gave mie seven centsto buy gingerbread for my enjovment duringthe day; and a cent then wvould-buy a prettylarge piece of gingerbread. I was ricli and my
Inother wvas generous.

I was thinking how I cou!d spend ail thatmoney in one day, Milen my mother said, IlPer-haps, Cyrus, you Nvili put a cent or twvo intoMrs. Farris' contribution box as you go by."Mrs. Farris used to take the box home withbier on Sunday; and persons not at the meetingnîiglit stop at lier bouse during tlîe week anddrop in a few cents.
As I 'vent aiong I kept tbinking. Mly mothersaid Il a cent or twvo." I 'vislied slie lîad toldme to put in one cent, or two cents ; but thereitwas: Il Pcrliaps, Cyrus, you xvill put in acent or twvo."
As I turned it over in -ny mind'during tbefirst mile of my wvalk, I thouglît, IlWeil, 1 willput in two cents." Then I began to reasonwvitli myseîf : - How wvould tlîat look? Twocents for the heathen, and five cents for ginger-bread." It didn't satisfy my ideas very wveil,because ive aiways read tbe missionary neivs intbe Forcign Recordér every Sunday, and thentheMisinay Herald camne every rontli; soive k-ept full of aIl the missionary neivs tîlereivas, and nîy conscience wvas a little tender ontbat subject. Twvo cents didn't look riglt, andafter awhile I bcgan to think thiat I wvould putthree cents in the nîissionary box.

I went on for a tinie wvitl a good deai of coin-fort after I liad conie to this decision. But byand by tire old reasoning and comparison canmeback to me. "lFour cents for gingerbread, andthree cents for tlie-souls of tire heathien." Howwvas I t? get rid of trat ? 1 througlit I wvouldchange it to four for the hieathien, and tlîree forgingerbread. Nobody could complain of that.Thren I thouglit of the othier boys, 'vho wvouldbc sure to ask, ««Hoiv many cents hiave you gotto spend ?" and 1 sbould be ashamied if I hadonly three cents. I said, I wislî mother hadgiven me six cents, or eiglît cents; then it'vould be easy to decide; but nowv I don't knowv'vhat to do." I got to Mrs. Farris' bîouse and'vent in. I remember just how I feit, to thisday. I got hiold of my seven cents, and througlît,4I nîmighit as wvell drop tbeni ail ini, and tîrentbere wvill be no trouble, " and so I did.
After thrat I wvent off imnie: sely 'vell satisfiedivith what I had donc. I %vas quite pufied Up,and enjoyed it hugely tili about noon, %vhen 1began to be hungry. I played shy of the gin-gerbread stand; d idn't want to go thiere; wventoff around wvhere the soldiers wvere having thîeir

1dinner, and wvislied soinebody wvould tbirov nie
S a bone.
r WVel, I stood it without a mouthful tili about

four o'clock, and tixen I started for home. 1
can reniemiber just how I feit wvhen I got inrsigbit of nîy hiome. It rbeeniîed as if miy knees
wvould fail nîe-trey feit worse than they do
now; 1 could liardly drag inyseif along. But
as soon as I reachied the bouse, I cried,Cg Mother, do give nie somiething to eat; Pi'n as
hungry as a bear ; I haven't eaten a moutbful
ail day."

yo&Why, Cyrus, where is the money I gave
yu this mornrng? "
" Mother, you didn't give it to me riglit. ifyou liad given mie six cents, or eighit cents, Icould have divided it, but 1 couldn't divide

seven cents, and so I put it ail into the mission-
ary box."

Slie said, IlYou poor boy! " and slie %ventrighit off arl broughit me a big bowvl of bread
and milk ; and I don't think 1 ever ate as much
bread and milk before. There were tears in
my nîother's eyes, and I said, Il Psbawv, mother !1 would go witbout eating ail day to liave bread
and milk taste as good as tbis."

But that wasn't wvhat shie wvas thinking of;no mother here i'ould interpret it in that wvay.
It was tue thought, IlThis littie boy, my young.
est, can deny himself for the sake of Jesus,"
that brouglit the tears to those loving eyes.

Nowv if there are any mothxers here wvho wvant
their children to go as missionaries, that is tire
wvay to train thein for missionaries.

\Vhen I gr-e% to be a young man, I told my
mrother, I h ave dccided to give niy life to mis-
sionary wvork;'> and she wvept heartily over it,but said,"I I hiave alvays expected this, Cyrus;
and slie neyer said another word about it.

I hiave often thought, in looking back overmy boyhiood, that out of that missioiiary box
camne six missionaries wvho have done long and
good work. We neyer thoughit of it then, but
that ais my interpretatio? of it nowv. One of the
missionaries is the nian who saved the Telugu
Mission whien bis Mission Board thouglt of
giving it up. Tbey told him they wouldn't sendbimn back, and lie said, "lYou needn't send nie,back, but I sball go back. As I have lived, so
sball 1 die, among tbe Telugus." They couldn't
do anytbing withi suclh an obstinate maxi, so they
said, IlWhen you die, ive do not want the
beathen to pitch you into a liole and cover you
up; %ye want you to bave a Christian burial,and this young man shall go back ivihl you."

I think in five years after their arrivai they
bapied five thot'sand converts. That wvas tire
Rev. ID r. Jeivet., of the Telugu Mission. Whien
ive wvere boys iwe used to attend the same
churchi and look at eaclh other througlh the loop-
lioles in tue highi pews. I have alivays feit asif lie came out of thiat missionary box. I arnsure
I did, but.I didn't knowv it at tire time.-liccd.
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INDIAN BOYS AND INDIAN CHAR-
ACTERS.

SF ail the Indian tribes wvith whiclî I have
rorne in contact, says a writer in the
Illristraled Cliristiait WPeekly, the Çarn.
anches are the best horsenien. They
seern to be abule ta ding ta the side of

a horse Jike a fly, and lmrl arrowvs under their
horses' necks
at an eneîny
on the appas.
i te side. A
Comanche cati
mun bis harse
at full speed

S ~ a.n.d readily
pickc up any
thing frorn the
ground, sucu

as a bat, a
baw, or an ar-
rowv.

Tbey a re
Iikewise fine

and cari shoot
an arrow wjth/1;'unerring ac -
cnracy. A s

boys are old
enougi ta
spring a bowv

*they begiri ta
practise, anid
it is astonjsb-
i.~ ng how read.
ily they famil-

selves witil its lise. Once I saw a number af
boys sbooting at dimes ten paces off, and I do
flot remember that a single one missed bis aim.j
They enjayed the spart very riicb, far eacb ane
hitting a dimie wvas permitted ta keep it. It
wvas real fun for the boys, but expensive ta
those who furnisbed the targets.

They learn ta ride their ponies almost as soon
as they can wvalk, and hence it is that they be-
corne sucb expert horsemen. It wvas flot until
late years that they bad ta attend schoal, and
before tbat their entire tinue was taken up in
preparatians ta fit tbemselves ta be great and
efficient wvarriors. Their natural instincts, sup-
plemented by a certain degree of intelligent
observation, give ta theni c ertain pawers nat
possessed by white men.

This is illustrated by a story told af an aid
Indian. On bis return home, one day, lie dis-
cavered that some one bad stolen bis venison,
ivhicli liad been bung up ta dry, and be set out
in pursuit af the tluief, wvhom be tracked through
the wvoods. Meeting some persans, he asked if

JN1.VY.3lit

tbey had seen a littie 61d whlite man with a
short gun, accornpanied by a sinal dog -vitb a
short tail. On being answered in the affirm-
ative, and tipon being assured by tbe Indian
that the man tlius described liad stolen his
venisan, they asked him hiow hie wvas able ta
describe s0 acciirately a nian lie hiad neyer seen.

The Indian replied: "'The thief I know is a
little mari by bis having made a pile ai stones
ta stand tipon, in order ta reacb the venison
fram the bieiglit I hung it standing an tbe
ground; that lie is an aid inan, 1 know. by
bis short stepswhvich I liave traced over the
dead leaves in tbe woods; and that bie is a
white man, I know by bis turning his taes ont
wvben lue walks, wvhich an Indian neyer does.
His gun 1 knowv ta be short by the mark the
muzzle made in rubbing the bark of the tree on
wbich it leaned; that blis dog is sniall, I know
by bis tracks ; and that bie bas a short tail, 1
discavered by the mark it made in tbe dust
wliere be wvas sitting at the tirne bis master wvas
taking down tbe meat."

IF.

-'F any] lie %vord of mine
,1ay ma<e a life the brighter;

If any little song of mine
S May malie a heart the lighter,
God help me speac the littie %vord;

And take my bit of singing,
And drop it in somne lonely vale,

To set the echoes ringing.

If any littie lave of mine
May make a life the swcetcr;

if any little care of mine
May make a friend's the fleeter;

If any lift of mine may ease
The burden of another,

God give me love and care and strength,
To help my toiling brother. -ectd

A HOLY TALK.

SMISSIONARY from South Africa said
can cbieftain sitting under a palm tree,
wvith bis Bible open before him. Every

W naw and tben lie cast bis eyes on bis
book and read a passage. Then he paused and
looked up a littie wvhile, and his lips wvere seen
ta be in motion. Thus bie cantinued, alter-
nately ta look down on tbe Scriptures and ta
turn bis eyes upwards taovards heaven.

The missionary passed by without disturbing
tbe good mari, but after a little wbile lie men-
tioned ta binu wbat lie had seeri, and asked him
wvhy it wvas tbat sometimes he read and some-
times bie loaked up.

This wvas the African's reply: ««I look down
to the book, and God speaks Io nie. Then I look
up in prayer, and 1 spcak to, the Lord. Sa we
keep up, this way, a baly talle with eacb ather.."
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As I read the accotint of this touching littie
scene, thc words of Psalnî xxvii. 8, flashied over
me. This picture is but a mirror to reflcct tic
eighth verse of the twenty.seventh Psalm:
"1Whcen Thou saidst, Seek ye mvy face ; miy
heart said tunto Thice, Thy face, Lord, wvill 1
scek." First we sec God talldng to us; and
then cones onr talking to God.

One cannot carryý on a conversation alone.
If wve wisl the Lord to listen to ns, ive mutst
listen to Hirn. How niany people tell the Lord1
wlhat they wvisli to say to Hin, but do not listen
to what 1He says to theni. I-owv can they expect
God to answver tlheir petitions, whien they ivili
flot listen to His coniands ? Let us liear wvhat
God the Lord wvi11 speak to us.

HINTS TO GIRLS.

ILremember that your mission in
cif is a beautiful one, that of angels of

te home.
Remember that the beauity of sou!

shies throuigh the bodily frame. Good-
ness, innocence and picty are "1beauty spots"
of character.

Remember that gaudy dresses can neyer take
the place of pnrity of sou!.

Remember that the bcst .vay to enjoy life is
tinder the protection of the good God and your
mother.

Remember that it is flot wvca1th that makes a
lady; one becornes a lady by good manners.

Remember that you should neyer be afraid to
use yonr good manners; they wvill neyer wvear
ont.

Remember that 3,ou should be as polite at
home as with strangers.

Remember that gentlcness is a test of good
breeding; boldness and rudencss should neyer
appear in your character.

Remember to have your biouse in good order,
îvhether visitors are expected or flot.

TÉHE LOST HAMMER.

A tite leaven leavencth the wvhole lump -Gai., v. 9.
SRELIEF lifeboat wvas buit at New

London thirteen ycars ago. Whilc the
workmen w~ere busy over it one man
lost hig hammer. Whether lie knewv it

~. or flot, it wvas nailed up in the bottom of
the boat. Perhaps if lie found it out, lie tbouglit
the only harmn done wvas the Ioss of one hammer.
But the boat wvas put to service, and every trne
it rocked on the wvaves, that hammer wvas tossed
to and fro. Little by little it wore for itsclf aJ
track, tintil it had wvorn through planking and
keel, dowvn to the very copper plating, before it
,%vas found out. 0n13 that plate of copper kept
the vessel from sinking. It seemned a very little

thing in the start, but sec ivhat mischief it
wvroughit. So it is with a littie sin in the heart.
It may break throuigh ail tie restraints that sur-
round us, and but for God's great mercy sink
our souils in endless mtin. A few cvii words in
a chi!d's car have rung in his soti! for twenty
3'Cars, and brouglit tintold harm. It is the sin
hiddcn in our licarts that wve shotild most fear.
There are nonc wvho do flot need to offer uip the
prayer: IlCleanse Thou me from secret fauits."

THE TRUE REWARD.

SHY task may wvelt scemn over-hard
WVho scatterest in a thantdcss soit

Thy life as sced, with no reward
Save thit which duty gives to, toit.

Net do the wvorl,, it shall succeed
In thine or in anothcr's day ;

And if denied the victor's mead,
Thou shait flot lack the toiter's pay.

IT IS SO HARD.

H INGS often seem hard at first-so liard
that it is aliost uiseless to ati empt them

~1~-but thcy grow casier wvhen I try to dojthem. At a certain scason of tic ycar
the salmon fill our rivers, swimming up

against the stream. Thcy ancet waterfalls ini
their path, some of them so higli that it scems
impossible thcy could pass them; but they do
their bcst, and a wvonderfu1 best it is. I once
stood near a watcrfali in the north of Scotland
wvatching the salmon lcap Thcy wverc iii the
streani that day by hundreds. How they did
jump--fivc feet, six feet, seven feet, I suppose-
into the air, trying to get up that waterfa Il! They
often niissed, but they only tried again and again
tili they did succced. Salmon have been knowvn
to take leaps of twelve feet ; and it is said t1iat by
pausing in the fall itself for a moment, as sonie
of the stronger fish can do, and jumping again,
thcy have passed falls wvhich have a cicar
descent of sixteen feet. If wvc go straight up to
something difficult wvhich meets us in the path
of duty and try our very best, it is wonJerful
wvhat strength God gives us for the occasion,
and how difficuities vanishi which secmed likcly
to block Up our way.

A LITTLE girl, seeing the servant throw the
crumbs into the lire, said, IlDon't you know
that God takes came of the sparrows? "

" 1If God takes care of them," was the careless
reply,"I we necd flot trouble ourseives about
them."

"1But," said the little girl, 11I had rather lie
like God, and help Him take came of the littie
birds, than scatter or -%vaste the food that Hc
gives us."

-- .- .. . . < --
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E-DITORIAL NOTES.
THE Rev. J. A. Newnhamn, iately of Montreal,

is ta be, wve understand, tbe next Bishop of
Moosonee.

THE Rigbt Rev. Wm. Ingraham Rip, Bishop
of California, and author of the "«Double IVit-
ness," died on the 6th of April. He bias been
Bishop of California for the last forty years.

THE next meeting of the Board wiIl be held
in Halifax an tbe second XVednesday in October.
Could flot eacb diocese arrange to send at least
one ýmember of.tbe Board ta represent it ?

THE impressive ceremony of the cansecration
of three bishops (Dr. Swaby, Bishap of Guiana;
Dr. Perrin. Bishop of Columbia; and Dr. Burn,
la, 1-L/â ;,f n-, fyi.1.f.J +-IJX 1 ,* XIV f. .S

ster Abbey on tbe 25 th of'March.

.AT tbe Missianary Meeting of tbe Woman's
Auxiliary, of Toronto, held in St. James' school
bouse, interesting addresses were delivered by
N. W. Hoyles, Esq., Q.C.; Rev. Canon Du
Moulin, and Archdeacon Morrison, of Ogdens.
burgh.

MANY will be giad ta know tbat a branch of
the Woman's Auxiliary bias been formed in St.
Luke's parisb, Halifax, under tbe guidance of
Rev. E. P. Crawford. The ofierings of the
children of tbis parish in tbe Lenten mission
boxes amounted ta fifty.five dollars.

Ai'ýTaR eight years' service, the General Sec-
retary feels obliged to resign bis position, tise

Iresignatian ta take effect next October. He
finds it impossible to continue the work upon the
present basis. An efficient committee lias been
appointed to cons'ider the wvhole question of the
Exectitive of the Society', to report next October..

WE regret that, owving to the large amaount of
matter wvbich wve are obliged to print tbis month,
tbe continuation of M rs. Davidson's article, 1 In
Far-off Fields," and Mr. Burman's, an tbe
IOutlooc for Indian Missions," lias ta be hield

over tii! next issue. Owing ta aur desire tbat
tbe "«Ascensiontide Appeal " should appear in
tbis number, and sbould flot appear before tbe
Sunday appointed for its reading, and- ather
causes which the editor could not contrai, the
present issue is much later than usual. \Ve
crave indulgence.

A P 1LEASING feature in connectian with tise
Woman's Auxiliary meeting in Toronto wvas the
meeting an Friday evening af tbe Junior Mission
Band. St. James' scbool room was packed with
children, ail assembled in the missionary cause.
Miss Cox, a C.M.S. missianary, on hier way from

atpan ta England, on furiaugb, gave much
Pneresting information ta tbe cbildren regarding

Church wvork in the "I and of the rising sun."
Mrs. Farsytb Grant spoke of tbe wvork in Hawaii,
and Rev. Mr. Renison of the Indians of Algama.
The Lard Bisbop of Toronto presided.

THE Irisi Ecclesiastical Gazette, speaking of
the annual appeal miade in St. George's cburch,
Mantreal, an bebaîf of Cburch Missionary wvark,
ivben tbe collection after tbe sermon amounted
ta about $3,000 saYs :-."tWe doubt if there is a
Cburcb in any part of the United Kingdom
wvbere so large a sum bias been laid on the plate
after a mnissianary sermon. XVith- tbis it must
be taken into-account -that. tbe Church in Can-
ada is entirely a -voiuntary communion, and
supports itsý ow.n nxinistry besides thus aiding in
Missionary enterprise. Thbe Rector of St.
George's is tbe Very Rev. Dean Carmnichaei,
brotber of Canon Carmicbaei, of Dublin."

THE members of tbe..Wnman's Auxiliary are
ta be congratulated upon tbeir successful dia-
cesan meetings recently held. It may truly be
said of themn that tbey are becoming Ila power
in the land." In Toronto the X'enerable Arcb-
deacon Morrison, of Ogdensburg, preacbed to
tbe ladies in tbe Cburch of the HoIy Trinity,
and delivered an address in the evening. Dr.
Morrison had the bonour, eight years ago, of
first suggesting tbe formation of a Woman's
Auxiliary for Canada. It wvas mnade in Ottawva
while speaking one evening for the Society, and
promptly the next morning some ladies c.fOttawa
formed the llrst Auxiliary.

't.-.
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THE missionary meeting, in connection with
the Board of Mlanagemient,'held in Hamilton on
the 12th of April, wvas highly successful. The
voices of the Bishop of Huron and the Bishop
of Algoma, indeed, wvere missed, and every
regret wvas felt that their Lordships wvere absent ;
but the speakers for the evening, Rev. George
Rogers of Rupert's Land, Rev. Dr. Mockridge
LGeneral Secretary, of Toronto), and Rev. Rural
Dean Pollard, of Ottawva, addressed themselves
earnestly to the task before them witlî a resuit
beneficial to the cause. Notwitlistanding the
fact that Hamilton wvas stirred to its very centre
by a St. George's Society Il World's Fair," hield
on the saine evening as the meeting, the attend-
ance was unusually large, the fine school house
of the Chtirchi of the Ascension being well filled.

ASCENSIONTIDE APPEAL.

1893.
EVEREND SIR,-It is our desire that

this address, from the Board of Man-
agem ent of the Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Church of
England in Canada be read, as a ser-

mon or otherwvise, in the hearing of every
congregation in our dioceses on Sunday, May
7th, 1893, and that the offerings of the people
on the folloiving Suinday be given to Domestic
Missions.

{.T. ONTARIO. E. ALGOMA.

*. B. MONTREAL. MAURICE S. HURON.
H.- T. FREDERICTON. CHARLEs NIAGARA.
ARTHUR TORONTO. F. NOVA SCOTIA.

A. H. QUEBEc.
To the Rez'erend, the Clergy, and the Laity of the

Chu rch of Eugland in Canada.
DE AR BRE FTH RN.-We appeal to you for help

as usual at As'censjontide for our Domestic Mis-
sions. When our Lord rose from the dead hie said
to the terrified women at thesepulchre Il go quick.
ly and tell my disciples that 1 arn risen from
the dead," and when, almost immediately after-
wards, lie met those disciples hie said to them,
"lGo, tell my brethren that they go into Galilee
and there shall they see nie; " and when they~
assembled in Galilce, which wvas not apparently l
till the great forty days were nearly over, and 1
our Lord ivas about to ascend into the heavens, 1
he said to thern once more Il Go,"-%" Go ye into
ail the world and preach the gospel to every
creature." Here you have the great command
to go,-" Go tell my disciples," "lGo tell my
brethren," "lGo tell the world and preach to,
ever creature."

AiKer our Lord's resurrection from the dead
He wvas essentially missionary. His last direc-
tions to His disciples were missionary, and heset no bounds to their efforts and zeal. The

I wide -world wvas before them. They wvere to
preach the gospel to every creature.

Withi such wvords corniing froni the great Head
of the. Church just as He 'vas about to leave the
earth to return to His Father, how can that

1Church, of which He is the acknowledged Head,
Inerthe a deaf ear to, a missionary appeal ?

Intenaine of hier ascended Lord the Church
still says, "lGo,-"& Go ye stili and pieach the
gospel tili every creature has heard it."

While tlien we commemorate our Lord's As-
cension, and the -sound of the first rnissionary
commission stili lingers in the air, wve ask you
to listen to a cry for hel. There are men,
women. and children 'vho need it. They cry ta

Ius from afar. Christ is wanted in distant lands.
But ive speak flot noiv of Foreign Missions.

At Epiphany time wve speak of theni, when wvise
men brouglit their costly gifts to the Infant

eýsus; and as a rule the response to that caîl is
lairly good. People seen interested, and very
properly so, in the evangelization of the heathen
multitudes in Africa, China, India and japan.
No; -ie speak thow of our missions in this Domn-
inion of Canada, and we cali them Domestic
Missions. They are flot the missions of your
own diocese but those that lie beyond it in
Algoma and the great North-West. And it is
not easy to imagine any missions of greater im-
portance of these. Can wve get» for themn at
least the saine interest that there çeems to have
been given to the foreign field ? And why should
we flot ?

A, glance at the map will show the enormous
territory that is ere long to, be occupied by the
industries of mai). The trains of the Canadian

P:'. c ific railway awake the echoes of lonely dis-
tricts as they sweep through prairies and orests
and pass by the mountains, lakes and rivers
which are wvaiting for the activities of man that
they may be turned into agencies for the busi-
ness and commerce of life.

It is no-v forty-four years since the third
Bishop of Quebec, Dr. George J. Mountain,
Bishop of the whole territory west of Québec ta
the Pacific ocean, took his memorable canoe
voyage of i,200 miles to what wvas then called
the Red River settienient, a visit which led to
the establishment of the Diocese of Rupert's
Land. Since then the fine cit3' of Winnipeg
has sprung into existence, and many other places
then but small posts or forts, or entirely un-
known, have become places of no small impor-
tance. But as yet the capabilities of this vast
land have scarcely been touched. The tume is
not far distant when multitudes of people fromn
the aid land, and even from thé 'United States,
will need rooni for the establishment of homes,
and the vast territories of our North-West will
invite theim to settle there.

Even now this work o! colonization is pro-
gressing and the Bishops of the North-West
find it hard to keep pace with the rapidly in-
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creasing demands made upon tbem for money
and for men-money to help build churches,
and men to preach in thein the good aid gospel
of the risen Saviour.

A littie reflection wvill show that the Churcb
of Engiand hias flot been idle in the wvay of mis-
sionary work in this vast region. The Diocese
of Rupcrt's Land, sirice forty years ago, lias
been divided into ten dioceses, ail of thern, ac.
cording ta their resources, actively at 'vork for
the salvation af the souls of men. In the far
nortb, in the regions of the Hudson Bay and
close ta Alaska and the Arctic circie, are the
three dioceses af Moosonee, Mackenzie River
and Selkirk. The recent deatli of Bishop Hor-
den, af Moosonee, speaks ta us of a devoted life
spent among Indians, who through him were
nmade Christians and taught the ways af a civil-
ized life. On bis grave may weil be wvritten the
words, IlInasmuch as ye did it unto the ieast af
these ye did it unto Me."

Further soutb we have Athabasca, Saskatche-
wvan and Calgary, Rupert's Land itself and
lqu'Appelle or Assiniboia-and ta the far wvest
thç three dioceses of B3ritish Columbia. It is
true that these dioceses were farnied by the
energies and strength af the mother Church of
Engiand, chiefly through hier great missianary
societies, but it is equally true that they natur-
aily look ta us ta belp themn in the grawing
necessities wvhich they continually find pressing
tupon them. It is not only Indian work, nor.
chiafly Indian wvork, but it is the work Pmong
the pioneer settlers who have gone ta the prair-
ies and distant lands ta make for thernselves a
horne. The Englishi sacieties, particularly the
Church Missionary Society, wvbich spends vast
sums of money upon the missions in North-
West Canada, are gradually withdrawing their
aid frorn these missions and the bishops con-
tinually urge upon us, as aur solemn duty
before God, ta help them in the face af this
approaching difflculty.

The aid which we have been able ta give
themn as yet bias been small, but stili it hias b7een
received with gratitude, and in some cases hias
supplied a want that wvas sorely pressing. May
,we flot be encouraged ta support this work and
ta uphold the hands ai those self-denying
cnissianaries wvho, far away from the luxuries ai
.a settled lufe, are seeking ta, Iay deep and strong
the founidat ions af aur Apostohec Church in those
regions wvhich m~ust yet teem with multitudes
of people ?

But an appeal such as this includes also the
wvork of the diocese ai Algama which lies ever
very close ta aur own doors.

The last Report af the Missionary Bishop ai
Algomna showed some points af undoubted in-
terest ta the Church people ai this country, and
af such a nature as ta arouse their sympathies
and.pravoke their endeavours to render it con-
tinued and liberal assistance. And these were

twafold. like most things in' life, some of them
depressing and others encouraging. Ta men-
tion the gloomiest points first :there is the
sudden illness af the bishop, an illness wvhichi
obiiged hiin ta drap the pen from his liand as
hie 'vas finishing his triennial report ta the Pro-
vincial Synod. the bishop had celebrated,
aimid the wvarm congratulations of his friends,
the first ten years of his episcapate ; and high
hopes wvere entertained for the future af the
diacese, when the difficuities ai bis position
seemed suddeniy ta gather araund hirn. The
main difficulty wvas the want ai nioney for the
support af bis ciergy. His mission fund wvas
overdrawn ta an aiarming extent and hie knew
that that meant positive distress ta the bard
ivorking men entrusted ta bis care. The ordin-
ary wvork of Algoma clergymen is dificult and
rigarous in.the extreme. Their posts ai labour
are at wide distances from one another, the
roads ta be travelled are rocky and rough, and
at tinies almost impassable, the houses wvhere
they must rest are aiten uncomiortabie and
bare-though their wveicomne ta themn is none
the less bearty-and their very means ai s,îb-
sistence oiten precariaus. Prom one wve may
learn of all-witx but few exceptions. The
Bishop in his iast repart says ai one af his mis-
sianaries-"l Four services ev'ery Sunday (twa
in Indian and two in English), with mare than
twlenty miles ta travel, and during the wveek
wearisome and sometîmes dangerous journey-
ings by water ta visit Juis scattered flocks on
the shores af Lakce Huron, with an occasional
visit in an appo*site direction, exliaust ail his
timne and energies, ieaving noa cbance *for tbe
rest wvbich hie frequently and soreiy necds."
These wearisome and dangeraus jaurneyings
are too often unknown or unthouzht ai by the
people ai settled homes and churches ready to
hand, but they weigh beavily upon the Bishop
who sees and knows how the iaithiul servant is
wearing out his life for the love ai Christ v.bich
constrains him. Many ai these clergy, too,
have no houses af their own ta dwell in. In
aur cities and tawns and-villages this disability
is easily remedied by renting some convenient
bouse ; but this can rarely be done in Algama.
IlAparson wvithouit a parsonage," as the.Bisbop
reniinds us, "lis only a piigrim and sojourner,
hiable ta frequent removals, largeiy at the mercy
ai circumstances and lacking,thereforethat home
feeling which piays so important a part equally
in doinestic comfort and parochial efficiency."

We might pause ta ask, are there flot those
ai aur weil-to-do, Cliurch people who would
build bouses for these bard working ciergy ?
They need fia mansion, fia grandeur., A well
built log bouse, at the cost ai a iew bundred
dollars, would make in many cases a gaod home
for the wandering missionary and a weicome
refuge in the few haurs needed by hinu for rest
and study in the rmidst ai the quietude ai bis
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own farnily. No bisbop could be constantly
turotugbt into, contact wvith mien devoting them-
selves to liard toil, exiled from the delilhts of a
rcfined society and often hemnmed in by biard-
sbips and privations, without being mnoved in
bis deepest sympatlbies for them. There wvas
one brighit spot, howvever, tbat alwvays chieered
the bieart of the Bishop of AIgoma, and that
ývas that (largely owving to, bis own personal and
vigorous exertions), his clergy received regu.
Iarly the stipend that had been promised tbeni.
It was no princely inconie, it is true, but stili it
wvas an income, and it biad been reliable. In
nîost cases it wvas ail tbey biad to, rely upon.
Their scattered flocks, figbting biard to keep the
wolf from their owvn doors, could do but littie
for them: their montbly cheque, as far as tem-
poral niatters wvere concerned, wvas often tbeir
only comfort.

But this wvas beginning to fail. Tbe mission
fund of the diocese wvas insufficient to meet the
demands upon it. To add to tbe troubles
caused by tbis, some of tbe Bisbop's most use-
fui clergymen resigned tbeir positions to enter
upon wvork eisewbiere, and among tbem tbe Rev.
E. F. Wilson, wbose'untiring labours for the
evangelization and general improvement of tbe
Indians of tbis country, are among the leading
missionary achievements of tbe age.

These serious difficulties wveigbied beavily
upon the Bisbop until at last one September
day, as be wvas preparing to meet tbe Provin-
cial Synod, bis great strengtb broke down and
bie wvas ordered inimediate rest and freedom
from business. Thus, in the mysterious ways
of Providence, Algoma wvas deprived of its able
and devoted Bishop at the time of a great crisis
in its bistory.

But tbere are brigbt spots also in the outiook
for Algoma. Dulring tbe ten years of bis epis-
copate tbe Bisbop bas seen the Episcopai En-
dowvment Fund growv froni $x,ooo, donated
anonymously at the time of bis consecration and
under peculiar ci"cumstances, to over $45,000.
Tbis sumn, increasing at compound interest and
supplemented by occasiônal gifts, wvill be avail-
able sorne day as a permanent maintenance for
the Bisbop of Algoma, tbus relievirng us of the
necessity of proviciing for bis stipend.

Hie bas also seen a Widows' and Orphan's
Fund estabiished for bis diocese, a fund tban
wvbich no greater relief could be given for the
ciergy. This fund bas reached nearly $16,ooo,
and from it annuities can be paid to tbe wvives
and cbiidren of the ciergy whben necessary.
This bas removed a dark cloud hanging over
tbe future of tbe missionaries in Algoma. There
stîli hangs' another, wbicb in time must be re-moved. Tbey have no fund to appeai to for
themselves in case tbrougb accident or oid age,tbey shouid become incapacitated for wvork.
They bave theniselves commenced to, form a
Superannuation Fund by agreeing to pay an
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annual assessment towards it of $5. Here,
again, we nîigbt ask, -vbo are those Churcbinien
or women, bltssed wvtb means. wbo will belp to
lift this dark outlook wbicb stil bangs over tbe
clergy of Algomia?

There are, tben, many tbings in tbe mission-
ary wvork of Algomna wvhich sbouid encourage us
to render every assistance to it in our powver.
Tbe health of the Bisbop is improving, and lie
bopes that ere long lie may be able to resumne
bis wvork. From tbe nature of tbe wvork tbroughi-
out tbe wvhole of. that enormous diocese (for iii
territory, be it remembered, it is nearly as large
as the wvbole of England), it is absoluteiy neces-
sary that it sbould receive large, continued, and
systematic belp frnm tbis older and more wveal-
thy portion of tbe Dominion. There are twenty-
five regularly establisbed missions scattered
througbout that territory. Witbout steady bielp
these missions cannot be supplied wvith clergy.
To some it may seemi fot of any great impor-
tance that a nman should buffet storm and wvind,
privations and danger, merely to stand by the
bedside of a dying man, or woman or cbîld ;
but if the presence of a boly man, carryingw~ith
bim the autbority and blessing of the Church
of the living God, cati give that solace and com-
fort that no one else can give. wvby sbould not
tbe work be prized and the man of God sup-
ported in bis deeds of mercy and love ? Mlàay
wve hope that the wills of God's faitbfui people
may, indeed, be stirred up so that they niay
give liberallyý of their substance to support tbese
Christian missionaries, tbat tbey. plenteously
bringing forth tbe fruit of good wvorks, may of
our good Lord in Heaven be plenteously re-
warded.

THE BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.

EASTER MEETINGS, 1893.

HE Board of Management met in the
Scbool-house of the Cburcb of the As-
cension, Hamilton, on Wednesday,
April 12, I893*at 10 a.m.;, the Most
Rev. the Metropolitan in the chair.

The following members wvere present: The
Bisbops of Toronto and Niagara, the General
Secretary and General Treasurer; Rev. Canon
Cayley, Rev. A. J. Brougbali, M~'r.. G. B. Kirk-
patrick, Mr. Lawrence H. Baldwin, Diocese of
Toronto; Very Fev. Dean Innes, Rev. Canon
Young, Diocese of Huron; The Venerable the
Arcbdeacon of Kingston, Rev. Rural Dean Pol-
lard, Mr. R. V. Rogers, Diocese of Ontario;
Rev. Canon Houston, Rev. Rural Dean Forn-
eret, Judge Senkier Diocese of Niagara.

The Dioceses of Nova Scotia, Quebec, Fred-
ericton, Montreal ànd Algoma wvere not repre-
sented.

ýThe Rev. Rural Dean Pollard l<indly acted
as Assistant Secretary.
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iThat the Secretary do informn the Rev. B. prepare and issue a papei of instructions for the
F. Wilson that fils truc course is to lay bis pro. information and guiidance of Diocesan rreas.
posai before the Bishiop of the Diocese, as the urers.
practice of this Board is to inake its grants in ii. Thiat the Bishops of Quebec and Niagara
blick to the Diocesan authority and for such be requested to prepare the ne\t two appeais,
purposes as he may recommend. viz., for Epiphanýr and Ascension-tide 1894.

2. That the Secretary do informn the Rev. J. 12. That Rev. Canon Cayley be appointed to,
G. Waller that the B3oard lias listened with prepare the Chiidren's, Lenten Letter for 1894.
great intercst to his letter of January 26, 1893, 13. That $250 be voted to the Bishop of
and bids Iim God speed in bis newv sphcre of New Westminster in answer to his letter, the
Nvork. teRvMrRgeshaige-Board regretting very mach that the funds at its

3. That teRv rRoes aige disposai xviii not admit at present of a larger
<iuested to be aliowed to address the Board in grant.
the interest of Rupert s Land, be now invited 14. That the interini appropriations for do-
to spcak upon the subject. m estic missions be the samne as last er

4. That inasmucli as it docs not appear cal- iS That the Board do assure the Mtooi
cuiated to advance the inrerests of the pin-poses tan Bishop of Rupert-s Land that it regrets
for 'vhich the Woman's Auxiiiary is formed, the exceedingly that the funds at its disp,%sal ac the
Board in reply to the applicaition for advice present time have flot admitted of its meeting
from the W.A. through their President, per the request of the Bishop, through Rev. Mr.
Rev. Rural Dean Pollard,1 wouid express their 1 Rogers, for a contribution Of $2,000 per annum.
opinion that it is not advisabie for *the W.A. of 16.' That a grant of $200 be made to the
the Board of D. & F. Missions to send delegates General Secretary on account of expenses, and
to the World's Congress of Representative S150 as an hionorarium.
Women. 17. That the General Sacretary be requested

5. That in answer to the letter of His Lord- to obtain for the information of the Board copies
ship the Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary, of the annual reports and financial statemients
tbe Secretary be instructed to say that this of the Missionary Dioceses aided by the B3oard,
Board cannot appoint Miss White as a mission- together with any immigration returns issued
ary, but if His Lordship thinks proper to by Government, and that a smnall committee be
appoint hier, tbis Board wviIl without assumning appointed to examine sucb reports, in order tbe
any responsibiiity for bier stipend transmit to jbetter to enable the Board to apportion its
bis Lordsbip any sums received by it for that grants. Tbe following wvere appointed the
purpose from any of the brancbes of the Wom- Committee :
an's Auxiiiary. Canon Houston, Convener, Rural Dean Pol-

6. That the Ascension-tide Appeai, as read by lard, Rural Dean Forneret, and Mr. Baldwvin.
Rev. Dr. Mockridge, be adôpted. 18. Tbat the Board of Management of the

7. That the Secretary do informi the Bisbop Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of
iii japan, at the Palace, Exeter, that the mcm- the Church of Engiand in Canada, on the occa.
bers of the Board wvill welcomne bis presence in sion of its first meeting, after the Rev. E. F.
Canada next autumn, and will, through the Wilson's resignation of bis charge of the Indian
Secretary, arrange to have sucb meetings as-the Homes at Sault Ste. Marie, and bis removing
Bisbop may be able to attend during his hurried beyond the bounds of the Ecciesiastical Prov-
journey tbrough Canada. That the Board ince, wouid sincerely and beartily express their
wouid bave been mach pleased bad the Bishop's sense of the debt of gratitude wbich the Cburch
arrangements brought him to Halifax at the in Canada owves to bim for the fervent zeai,
date of its meeting there, on tbe second Wed- strong faith, indefatigabie industry, and indomit-
nesday in October. aple perseverance, wvitb wvbich he bias laboured

b. That the Secretary do inform the Bishop with so much success, to civilize and Christian-
in Japan that no communication fromn His Lord- ize tbe Indians of Canada.
ship as to starting a nurse's institution in Kobe xg. Ibat this Board do assure the Bisbop of
bas reached the B3oard, but that the Board bias Algoma of its wvarm sympathy with him in the
appointed Miss jennie C. Smith to take the financial anxieties of bis Diocese, and desires to
place of Miss Sherlock, wvho wvas engaged in -afford himi ail the relief in its powver, and that a
medical work under Rev. Mvr. Foss in Kobe. gcommittee bias been appointed to confer wvith

9. Iliat the request of the J. E. Bryant Co. be jtbe Lord Bishiop of Aigoma as to the amount
granted, and that the Cxeneral Secretary be needed for the carrying on of the wvork of the
authorized to sign the note referred to in their Diocese, and to report at tbe next meeting of
letter of April 11, 1893, and on the terms and the Board.
conditions therein. mentioned. The Cominittee appointed wvere the .Bishop

to. Thiat the committce, consisting of Rev. of Niagara, Rural Dean Forneret, L. Baldwin,
Dr. Mockridge, Mr. Mason, Mr. R. T. Walkcm, and R.V. Rogers, and Secretary and Treasurer.
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2o. That the thanIks of the Board be tendered
to Rev. W. H. Wade, Rector of the Churcli of
the Ascension, for the use of the School-hiouse
connectcd with the Chiurch and for his personal
attention to its comfort.

The Bishop of Toronto reported that the
Ontario members of the Board had appointed
Miss jennie C. Smithi to succeed Miss Sherlock
in japan, and had accepted Mr. Masazo Kaku.
zen as a fit and proper person to, be recom-
mended to the Board for the position of a native
missionary.

MNr. R. V. Rogers reported a fcim of agree-
ment to be entered into between persons about
to undertake missionary work and the Society,
to the effect that should such persons voluntar.
ily abandon their wvork before the completion of
a stated term of years they should refund to the
Board the amount of their passage money and
outfit.

The Bishop of Toronto also presented a
printed form to show returns of statistics as to
Indian population in the different missionary
d ioceses.

The General Secretary having expressed an
earnest desire to 'vithdraw from the Secrei-ry-
ship, asked for a Committee to, confer ivith him
on the subject, and suggested the Bishop of
Toronto, the Bishop of Niagara, the Dean of
Huron, Rural Dean Pollard, and Mr. R. V.
Rogers as such Committee. On this subject
the Bishop of Toronto reported as follows:

The Committee appointed to confer with the
General Secretary beg to report that bis desire
to resign his office is based upon (i) the heavy
pressure that the work entails upon him, in
addition to parochial duties, and (2) the diffi-
culties in the practical carrying on of bis work,
arising out of the separation of the office of
Secretary and Treasurer, and these officers liv-
ing at such a distance apart. The Committee
recommend the acceptance of the General Sec-
retary's resignation, to take effect immediately
after the autumn meeting of the Board. and
that a Committee be appointed to report upon
the whole question of the executive officers of
the Society and their duties.

The above reports were ail accepted and
adopted, and with reference to the last, it ivas
resolved :

That the Report of the Committee of Confer-
ence wvith the General Secretary be adopted,
and the following be appointed a Committee to
consider the whole question of the Executive
Officers of the Society, their appointment and
duties, and to report to this Board at its Octo.
ber meeting:

Bishop of Toronto, Bishop of Niagara, Dean
Innes, Rural Dean Pollard, Canon Cayley, Mr.
R. V. Rogers, Mr. Geo. B. Kirkpatrick, Judge
Senkler.

BISHOP HANNINGTON.

àN Dawson's Life of Bishop Hannington, wve
are toîd that one of his friends at College,
whvo entered the ministry at the same ti;me

las he, ;vas mqved to write to him as to the
state of bis soul. He had known J i

Hannington as a young man devoted to spiritual
religion, holding quite aloof from and good.
naturedly ridiculing the moie earnest men ofhis college, the men who thloroughly believed
in conversion and consecration. To write to,
him, thus .vas no easy task 'vhen he thought of
the mockery, real, though Iindly, 'vith, which liebelieved his words wvould be met, but sitting
down he wrote to him lovingly about lis own
personal experience, and bis finding in Jesus
rest and peace for bis troubled heart. The
letter seemed like bread cast upon the waters.
No answer came for months, but meanwhile,
unknown to the Ivriter, bis words were working
in Hannington's heart and were in the end the
means of bringing himn to a personal knowledge
of Jesus Christ, of changing rollicking careless
jim into the whole-souled, devoted Christian
worker and missionary, wvho, on the shores <'7Victoria Nyanza, tave up his life for Christ's
sake, as truly a martyr bishop as old Hugh,
Latimer.

AGGRESSIVE CHRISTIANITY IN
INDIA.

THE REVEREND G. F. PENTECOST, D.D.

HEparticular object that carried me to
~HIndia wvas that I might preach the

Gospel-the same Gospel, and by the
san ethods that, as an evangelist, 1q0 adused at home. 1 had corne to

know that there were perhaps accessible a
million educated, English-speaking Indian
gentlemen. There are English colleges over ail
the land, and the aspiration of every young
Indian, especially the Brahmin, is to receive an
English education. How sensitive they are on
tîxis point, I wvill illustrate. I was told that it
wvould be impossible to hold a student.class of
Brahmnins throughout a whole discourse-that
they would slip out by twos and threes, and
that, beginning with an audience of five hun-
dred I wvould be fortunate if I held fifty to the
close. Well, the congregation began to go out
as predicted and I tried my little experiment.
Il find," 1 said, Ilthat sorne of the gentlemen
here do flot understand English. I sympathize
with tbem greatly because I know that it must
be very tedious to sit and listen to an address
that they do flot understand. Therefore I %will
pause that those who do not understand English
may retire." There were probably about fifty
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men on their feet as I said these words and
they sat down as if they had been shot. Tbey
wvould rather sit and listen to me an hour and a
haif than have it appear that they did flot under-
stand English. You could flot have pulled them
out with a derrick.

I preached in Calcutta every night for eight
weeks to congregations of educated, Engiish-
speaking natives, nine-tenths of themn Bralimins.
I have seen somne Brahmins dtefying ail pre-
cedent, braving ail reproach, stand boidty on
their feet in the presence of five hundred of
their feilows, asking that the Christian God
might have mercy upon thern. I have some
seventy cards in my possession signed by
Brahmins, indicating their desire to be Chris-
tians, only they %vere flot yet prepared to make
their confessions openiy. They say, "lBe
patient with us; we have insuperable diffil'.uties
to overcome." You and I do not knowv what it
means to forsake father, and inother, and bouses,
and lands, and %vives, and brothers, and sisters,
and not only be huried out of our own commun-
ity. but cast into the very rnud and mire of
s6ciety, and to t1irowv back uipon those wve love
best ail the reproach of our disgrace. That is
what these coriverts to, Christianity have to
face. God help them and pity them !

WHEN a pump is frequently used, but littie
pains are necessary to obtain water ; the water
pours out at the first stroke, because it is high;
but if the-pumrp bas flot been used for a long
tirne the water gets low, and -%vhen you want it
you must punip a long Nvhile, and the water
cornes only after great efforts. .It is ", with
prayer. If we are instant in prayer, every littie
circunistance awvakens the disposition to pray,
and desire and wvords are a1lvays ready. But if
wve neglect prayer it is difficuit for us to pray.-
Selected.

Outlines of the History of Dogmna. By Dr. Adolph
Harnack, Professor of Chiurch Hlistory in the University
of Berlin. Translated by Edwin Knox Mitchell, MJ.A.,
Professor of Gracco-Roman and Oriental Church History
in Hartford Theological Seminary. 8vo., cloth, .567 PP.
Price, 62.50, carniage free. Funk & Wagnalls Company,
publishers, 18 and 2o Astor Place, New York, ii Rich.
mond Street W., Toronto.

A valuable book for clergymen and students, as will
be seen bya glance at the "conter.ts.' which are as follows:

Idea and Aim of the History of Dogma; Wiarrative of
the History of Dogma, Introductory. The Common Pro-
clamation Respecting Jesus Christ (i.) according to His
Own Testimony. (ii.) in the First Generation of His Be-
lievers * The Current Exposition of the Old Testament
and the Jewish Future Hope in their Bearing on the
Earliest Formulation of the Christian 'Message. The
Religious Conceptions and the Religious Philosoh ofthe
Hellenistic jews in their Bearing on the TransformaYtion
of the Gospel Message, The Religions Dispositions of theI

IGreel<s and Romans in the First'Two Centuries and thej ontemporary Gr«eco.Romans in the First Two Centu-
ries, and the Contemporary Graeco-Roman Phllosophy of

IReligion. Part I -The R ise of Ecclesiastical Dogma.
Part II.-The Development of Ecclesiastîcal Dogmna.

It is in itself a comprehensive history of the creeds of
Christendom, a subject of unending lnterest: it is a rnsd-ftrin; ins parvo of Christian doctrines and forms of belief
from the Apostolic aie clownwards, and gives a dlean un-
derstanding regarding the great historical controversies of
Christianity. The book is weil arranged, and is printed
on excellent paper, and in good, large, clear type.

Henry Afartyn, Saint andScholar, Firsi Mfodern 4fissio n-
ary tothe Mfoharnrndanis, 11S1-1812. By George Smith,
C.I.E., LL.D. Fleming H-. ReveIl Co. New York (30
Union Square East), Chicago (148-150 Madison Streut.)
Price. 83.oo.

This is a be,.tutifully printed work of nearly 6oo pages,
and unfolds the sweet lieof Henry Martyn fromt his days
in Cornwall and Cambridge to its close in a distant land,
and the test of a strange activity in the tomb at Tokat and

IBreage. Here we hnve the refined scholnr and devoted
Churchman giving hîmself up to missionary work at a time
when missionary zeal was at a low ebb-the dawn of the
present century. A vivid picture is givzn of India and the
East in the year x8o6, and of such places as Calcutta, Ser-
ampore, Cawnpore, and, Patna. From Ceylon and Bom-
bay wve acýompany the hero to Arabia, and iind him in
Persia holding controversies v.ith Mohaînmedans, Soofis,

Jews.and busily translating the Holy Script ures into
the erin tongue. Both anthor and pninters have done
their part well in this bookc, whicli ought to be in the
hands of aIl lovers of missionary %%ork. It is embellished
by sevenal handsome illustrations, including one of
Tokat in 1812, and the tomb of Henry Martyn.

'The Firsi Milienial Faith.' B y the author of IINot
on Calvary." Bound in bine and wvhite cloth, with gold
staxnpîng. Price, 50 cents. Saalfield & Fitch, publishers,
.za.ible.,House, Newi York City.

This book bas for its motive the restonation of-the-doc-
trine of Christ's Atonement that Ilwas held during the first
thous&.id years of the existence of Christianity. " A sketch
of the life and times of St. Anselm, the monk who put
forth for the first time the "satisfaction" theory, occu-
pies part one of this interesting volume. The second part
is a labourions compilation from the writings of the
Christian Fathers, covering ail Church literature to the
year ofour Lord zooo. The concluding chapterdealswith
the parsonality -of Satan, and the life-long sacrifice of the
Son of God, whereby our redemption wvas wrought.

The Missionary Review of the World for Ma y comes to
hand overfiowing wsth items of interest front ail quarters
of the globe where the Gospel is preached. This admir-
able periodical ought to go into eveny Christian home in
the world, so inspîring and helpful are its pages. Each
»ofle of its six departments: I. Literature of Missions; II.
International Dcpartment; III. Christian Endeavour De-
partment ; IV. Editorial Department ; V. Monthly Con.
cert of Missions; VI. General Missionary Intelligence ;
is well edited. and is of a br*ght and hopeful spirit. Pub-
lished by Funk & Wagnalls Company, 18 and 2o Astr
Place, Newv York, at 82 per year.

Canada, a paper for Canadians, contains original poems,
stories. and other contributions4 of great menit. The
Monthly Record presents at a glance everything of impor-
tance that bas transpired in the Dominion during the
month.* This year the publisher malces a special offer to
new subscnibers, who may receive Canada for a whole
Ke_.gbyý nemitting 30 cents ini stamps ta, Matthew R.

ngtHampton, New Brunswick. The negular sub-
scription price is 5o cents.
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The Illristratel X& ts of the Worlil (New York edation
of The~ IlIu.çtratci-i Lonidon Nejos). -The cost of tbis edition,
the exact counterpart of the English publication, is only
$5 a> car. The paper. illustrations, and reading matter
arc ail good. and wvorthy of a place in homes tthere high.
clasi periodicals are apprcciated.

Th. ThnLc,. A ma-,Jazinc of Chràbtian Lýterature.
The Christian Literature Cumpany. 13 Astor l'lace, Nev
York.

There are many able articles in the April number, such
as .,The Economic Conditions of the Hebrew Nlonarchy,"

-The Veil of 'Moses,- - arly contact of the Christian
Failli with the Roman World." together wvith current
thoughts of wvritcrs of different nations on important reli.
gious questions.

Religious Revie? 49f, Reviczos. The Ch ristian Litera-
turc Co also issue as agents this Rev.iewv, which is admir-
ably adapted "or -busy Churchmen.'

The Pipit. Edwin Rose, publisher, Buffalo, N.Y.,
gieý. as usual. a good adea ot what as goang on an the
prcachingtvurld. The con tent s trncl1ude complete sermons
b>' eminent divines.

'Nlewbr)y Hanse MJagazine: Griffitias, Farren, Okeden
WVelsh. Lundon. England. This magazine cones etery
month as a welcomc '.isitor. Its articles are usually on
themes of interest to Churchmen, but frequently are of a
general nature, instructive for ail. Numerous illustra.
tions frotte time t0 trne are !ound in it.

Gerniania ; A. W. Spanhoofd, of Manchester, New
Hampshire. publishes an interesting periodical for the
study of the German language. F.ach number contains
valuable assistance for students*of that tongue.

The Secretar) Treasurers in each Diucese, tu %%huim ail
moneys for missionary purposes are to be sent, are as
follows:

Nova Scolia, Re Canon Partridge, Halifax, N.S.
Quebre. George .mpson, Quebec. Que.
Toronîto and A Igotia, D. Kemp, 'Merchants' Bank Build-

ings. Toronto, Ontario.
Frederictoni, A. P. Tippett, St. John, N.B.
Moaalreal. 11ev. Canon Empson, Montreal. Que.
Huron. J. Mý\.'2\cWhinney, London, Ont.
Onatario, R. V. Rogers. Kingston, Ont.
Niagara. J. J. Mason, Hamilton. Ont.

131SHOPS 0F THE WEST AND NORTH-WEST.
1. P'ROVINCE OF RtpFrT'SLAD

The M\ost Rev. R. Machray. D.D., LL.D., Metropolitan
and Bishop of Rupert's Land. 1865.

Rt. 11ev. W. C. i3ompas, D. D., Bishop of Selkirk, xS74.
Rt. Rcv. R Young, D. D., Bishop of Athabasca, ISS4.
Rt. 11ev. W%. C. Pankham. D.D.. i3ishop of Saskatchewan

and Calgary, ISS7.
Rt. Rev. W. D. Reeve. D.D., Bishop of 'Mackenzie

River. a.'qx.
Rt. Rev. 'W. J. B'arn. D.D.. Bishop of Qu'Appelle. 1,89.

,Bishop of Moo4;sonc.
2. I;rriTSiK cOLUMBIA.

Rt. Rcv. W. Ridley, D.D., Bishop of Caledonia. z~
Rt. Rct A WJ Sillitoe, » D.. Jishop of Ncn Westmin.

ster. ,

Rt. Rcv W%. W. Perrin. I3ishop of Columbia, x*,..

I3ISHOP OF NEWFOUNDLAND.
J.1ewvellyn.Joncs. D.D.. îS;i7

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MýISSI0NARY SOCIETY 0F
THE CHURCH 0F ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.

AUI persons who are mnembers of the
C)à1&r.) of Eng.',iu, je C'anada are ,'acilibers
of thh .su~c Stc calivii XIX. Provilicial
S)-iiod.

BOARD 0F MANAGEMENT.

EX-OPI'ICIo NIEMBERS.
The -Most Rev. J. T. Lewis, D.D., Bishop of Ontario,

Acting Metropolitan.
Rt. Rev. W. B. Bond, D.D.. Bashop of Montreal.
Rt. 11ev. Arthur Swea*man, DD. Bishop of Toronito.
Rt: Rev. H. T. ingdon, D.DBishop ofFredericton.
Rt 11ev. Maurice S. Baldwin. D.D.. Bishop of Huron.
Rt. Rev. Charles Hamilton, D.D.. Bishopcof Niagara.

IRt. 11ev. F. Courtney, D.D., Bishop of Nova Scotia.

Rt. Rev. A. Hunter Dunn, D.D., Bishop of Quebec.
Re.C .Mockridge, D.D.. Toronto. Generai Secretary.

J. J. M.Nason, Esq., Hamilton, Ont., Gcncrai Trcasurcr.

MENIBERS ELECTED.

Diocese of Nova Scolia.
Vent. Archdeacon Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.; 11ev. Canon

PatigHalifax, N.S.
W.CSilver, Esq , Thos Brow.n, Esq.. Halifax, N.S.

Diocest of Qitcbec.
Very Rev. Dean Norman. Quebec, P.Q.;. 1ev. Canon

Von Iffland. flerger-valle, P.Q.
J udge Hernming, Drummondvalle. P.Q.. Captain Carter,

Quebec. P.Q.
Dioccst of Toronto.

11ev Canon Cayley. 11ev. A. J. Broughall. Toronto, Ont.
Lawvrence H Baldiwin. Esq. Geo. B Kirlcpatrick. Esq..

Toronto, Ont.
Diocest of Fredericton.

11ev. Canon Bristoce, St. John, N.B.; 11ev. Canon
Forsythe, Chatham, N.B.

W. M. Jarvis, Esq.; A. P. Tippet. Esq., St. John, N.B.
Diocesc of Montreat.

Very 11ev. Dean Carmichacl; 11ev. G. Osborne Troop,
Montreal.

Leo H. Davidson, Esq.. Charles Garth, Esq., Montreal.
Diocest of Huron.

Vecy 11ev. Dean Innes. London, Ont.; 11ev. Canon Young.
Simcoe, Ont.

V. Cronyn. Esq.. London. Ont.; Matthew Wilson, Esq.,
Chatham, Ont.

Dioccse of Ontario.
'cn. Archdeacon of K'ingston, Brockville, Ont.; 11ev.

Rural Dean Pollard, Ottawa. Ont.
I. T. \Valkem. Esq.. Q.C.. Kingston, Ont.; R. V. Rogers,

Esq., Q.C., KCingston. Ont.
Diocese of Niagara.

11ev. Caron Houston. 'Niagara Falls, ont.; 11ev. George
Forneret, Hamilton, Ont.

W F. Burton. Esq.. Hamilton. Ont.. Judge Senkler, St.
Catharines, Ont.

Thc next meeting ref :he Board-Haliac. oct. rxth.
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R, N.Bl$H P'O.hoice ConfectUîieirY Freslî Daily (-.--
:STAR PSf01' CÔR.*_BAÈ> «AýD LISGAR-SRE

-~.:TeOnI.v Place for Ptire 'Vienna Bread.
PI 8.-Aillkinds of Poultry, Fish and Vegetables SAUE . SLTNY~.

~-onstantly on baud.

'Children's Hair.Cutting- a-Specialty

-AT «ME -

Beqk- Street Shaving and
Ijair-Dressing Parlor,

FRANK I3LO.MFIELD, I>rop.

-C HANDV, Mgr. Slintt's locLk, ISS Biank St

The Short, Favorite, une

OTTAWA AND MONTRIEAL.j

TRAIN. SERVICE

" 8.00 iLin. " .11. a1

MotcI700a.u Otitt 11.20 a.t
S " 0.00 ami. 1.8paî

filnatt Buffet Iyarlor Cams o
Close contnections at iloîtrea or QtltgCC,

Ilalitax. Plortilî.d. anîd all pioitsta anid South.
OriW. %xx) NEtv Yotu.

(A rr York
Lvc. OLtawo- 3.25 pa.n. v(ia D& Il C Ce. 0.45 a.11.

IAdiroifflacks 7.45
Lv'e. Newv York~

ýiç<lirciidlack17.00 "
The 01113.lrne runhîirîg tliroingi-leecleii aîîd

dinhttg. cosbtwceîî Ottalmau ;ttd v York

Titrovoi Spitvîct .- z E Orrxirx and Bosto\

Xyve..Otta%%u. 3.25 )..iii. Arv. Bostoni&5..î
Doston 7.30 1 . Ola 1 l20

For time tables. iîîfornatioîî and tickçes apir
zit cih oIicé'; RumseU lIous-e Bllock, orcuiy aJîtge
eof il Cottîpatîyi er cotttîectig lhums

.1.J. CHIA3IBERLIN, C. J. S311T11.
Geîtral Genre. t. X'as. Aget.

MACDONALD BROS.,-
THE OUTFITTERS,

1o63'•- SpÈarks Stre'
2Aunn in connection. OTA.

J. H. NUNN,

CORNER BANK AND LiSCAR STs.,

FRUIT AND -CONFECTIONERY

Satisfaction as to Price and Quality
guaranteed.

GEO. E. PRESTON,

MEIZCIIAÀNT-TAILOR,

209 -RIDEAU STREET-:209
e4' Good asmorinieiît of Eîiglish, Sco:chlaîa1

C~elaîTv:d(s te te1tct <iota.

W. G. ROCHESTER,

Pi.iTE PR1ZvTER, DIF SiNiZER, ET-C.

20o5 WcUlington St, - Ottava.

PATRONIZE

MacKAY & McCLENAGHAN,
Me>clzant Taiors,

COP. SPARKS & BANK STs.
Try Ihe 2-.Macs for Style, Fit and Finishi.

CHilIZS Y and DR UGGZST,
7à SPARKCS ST., OrrxwA, Ox'ÇT.

SHOR~E &-ASHE,

C-ONTRAO-TOIS : NI) .BUILDERS.

JTobbiug ;tttendled to.

T'ep)hone No. 655.

Sikop-Cor. Bank & Coojer .Sis.

TELEPIîOyE; 951. NICour BtLI.

A. E. I3RETIHOTJR,

DisrEsi.xzr CJimmUsT AND) 1)RIGST.

colt. CoorERt & BRtsx SrS.

SexîîIAY lor.'s

9.30 to 1; 2 to 5 - 8.30 t4) 10

BIBLES,-
-PRAVER I0K,

AIS!' Iff JARVIS, AiI.pticts.
P.S..- Ban]. Street Staîjoner

Sheet M\usic. (r ai.
c.p.R. .relegmpll Office. <i oi.

OLIVER ROBERT,
.BUTCHER,

WELLINGTON WARIU MARKET-

A111 ISd JCocikl Poû/y Caie,
&ce., ai reasonabIc pi ces.

TLgîoo7 9 7 A

199 NURrENMiguRr ST.,

'Receicis Sick and Delicatc Cliildrct, of ail Denom.
inaîtonsFree.

Al-o rcctives -, few oduit poay patients:" Trained
iurces for ousdc employment to itc had on.-appli

c:%ion t. Motron.

OTTA'%%'A.



ADVER1ISEMENITS.

THE NORDUEIMER PIANO
Excels ini tone andi rhoroughl workmaniisbip ind is justly entitled to the reputation as.

THE STANDARD PIANO 0F THE DOMINION.

THE OTTAWA DAIRY, Dr. IANSON, J.ARIS & CAMBEIL,
21oan ~'~ p;k .?r~, PI IYSICIAN ANI) SU RGE]ON,i FRIUW

IIAS 'l1VE O 8-eý RID>EAU ST.

R. McIiEGO~. ~ ~ .îIkS~.)minficturers .nid importeis,
Télephone 29~9.

________42 AND 44 O'CONNORt STREET,R. PRESTON ROBINSON, M.D.,C.M.ilf. MA\I:XlI!N, J \TI l '.îEi> of .XwA11noly in theOYT V.

V~ VT 7:IU JI\i 1 IL OP, <lIîfte oiTriu: il,, '-a. ttven' uiiiven,itî.* C. H. THORBURN,office nnld 1Rc,lience 177 Bank birect, oIOTTA\WA. Oîr, Bell lidc1).IlIe 5.13.S.~r: I.Ll
Tlî Boawa. ~ u'x:~s ruu~ ________________________ BIBLES,: PRAYER : B OOKS

I'IY.NN 130ORs,
ITAVYSHENRY WATTERS, S:i!~Sho Teaciers' suîpplies.p j ls piAWA;sI,'et

NEW PhIO'TO STIUDIO,ý CII YIs) ]RUGGIST,_____" S<rSct
(l.aie COR. SPARKS & BANI STREETS, 1iC OA L &W OO D

Higliest grade of %work. Teleplonc 74. CORt. RIDEAU & CLI.NIBI*tLAN -D STS R n u e are vflot in thev combination..

L\IO s ~ iîtntiir RcBusses- for 1lire,
W~ For FINE- PHOTOS crai' .carters ani( 1rcgliters.

~~~~~~~~~~~ Wlc. o o'~Blîelryr-~V. H. CUDDIE & GO,1,teplc ohu r . J. îj A IS, 196 Albert Street. Tevkîihoiie SiS.
flocry, roy*, mdil vancy î;oî.117 SI'A1dMs ST. JAMES CUDDIE,*T..( AOOI, ' A T FrAIR li(.s e -A.>d 11.uaw.îy & iS t J.îr . ~ 26.1 Clarence Stret. Telephone11 Sig.

NEWCOMBE. PIANOFORTES
"The Finest Made in Canada."

141 -ýSPARKS -pSTREET..


